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Semi-Annual Clearing Sale
rJ-OIRIISrO .A.TJGTJST.

Sale of All “Odds and Ends”

at Little Bits of Prices.

If 8 the sftle of all 8i»le8. You get new, desirable goods. More of them

lor your money than anywhere else.

tfliot* •* Reduced Price*.
flothinK nt Reduced Price*.

HnK Underwear, Hoaiery, Fancy Mbirt* and

Neckwear at Reduced Price*.

Dry Gouda at Reduced Price*.

Come and look. i

W. P. Schenk & Company.

Bound Ortr to tho Circuit Court.

SPECIAL SALE
- AT-

THE CORNER STORE

Charlt-M \C. Cole, who a year ago laat
April went off with John Webber’s horse,
ami since then has led the officers a merry

v whase until he was finally arrested In
Pi toskey a couple of weeks ago, had his

examination in Justice Duffy’s court at

Aon Arbor, Tuesday. John Webber, the

owner of the horse, was the only witness

sworn, and gave testimony as follows:

‘Cole came to work for me lust year.
The horse was taken from me Apiil 10,
1898. Cole asked me to let him take the
horse to go to Chelsea and I let him have

It. I have never seen the horse from that

day to this. Cole was not drunk when he
went away.”

On cross-examination by W. W. Wede*
meyer, he said: ’*1 knew that Cole was a
drinking man. Cole bad broke this horse
for me two years ago. He had no per-
mission from roe to sell the horse. The
last 1 beard of it Cole was going north to-

wards Bridgewater town ball "

It is thought that Cole’s defense will be

that he did not take the horse with the

intention of stealing it, and that he had

Mr. Webber’s permission to sell it if he

got a good chance. That be started to-
wards Bridgewater to dispose of it, and
that while the horse was hitched some-
where it was stolen , and Cole skipped ouf!

fearing that he would be charged with the

larceny.

Justice Duffy bound Cole over to the
circuit court iu the sum of |50^ bail.

1-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

SATISFACTION
Always results in buying your

AT THE

STORE.
They tarn their goods over fust JR keep them fresh, and you can al-

ways depend on

-ON ALL -

Colored Shirt Waists.

1-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

KEMPF & McKUNE.

AUCTION. AUCTION.

GREAT AUCTION CLEARING SALE
—OF -

Top Buggies, Surreys, Road Wagons,

Platform Wagons,

Single and Double Harness,

At the Rink, Saturday, August 1 2th,

* Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M.
GEORGE E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

HOAG & HOLMES.
CLOTHING THE BEST FOR THE MONEY. S

Vrh&x the County Offices Pay.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times has
l»een making ’careful inquiry from the
present and former incumbents, ami from
people in the best position to know, as to

what the different county offices are
worth," and finds as follows:

The sheriff’s office is the plum and Is
worth $5,000 a year; the county clerkship

pays about $2,200 u year, out of which he

has to pav his deputy; judge of probat
$f;800Mffi Mu sslnry^of the probate

isier being paid by the eounty; proaSiut-
ing attorney, $1,700; register of^ffieeds,

$2,000, out of wbicli he has to pay a clerk;

treasurer, $1,000 a year from the board
and fees that will foot up to $800 more.
For this lie has to furnish a $200,000 bond.

The circuit court commissioner at Ann
Arbor gets about $350 a year in fees and

the Ypsilanti commissioner $250.

In most of these offices after a man has
paid the expenses of his campaign he does

not have much over decent wages for his
work. And yet they all want them.

Burglars Were Abroad.

Buying at tjlie Lowest Prices.

HIGH GOADB

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY,

WATCHES, C

- CALL AT --

Raftrey’s Glass Blpck,
For anything in the shape of

With a new

device we

dean all kinds

of Silks and

Woolen Hoods,

Laces and

CHoves.

ij-^S Suits for $10

and up.

Trousers $3

and up.

Vests $2.50

and up.

Top Coats for

$8 and up.

The finest, largett and beatrtock t° select from- Samples

CLOTHING THAT HAS NO EQUAL.

o
F
O
H
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3
Q

CLOCKS,

Let as show you a watch atid quote you prices before yon buy.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

S»iturday night or early Sunday mom
ing some persons broke into Jacob Schu-
macher’s blacksmith shop and stole some

tools out of it. They also entered Faist,

Hirtlt & Huehi’a shop but got nothing
there. They tlieu took the tools
and effected an entrance into Fred Heller’s

saloon Here they stole $2 50 in change

out of the cash drawer and two bottles of
whiskey. There is no clue to the perpe-

trators but it is believed they were local
parties as they knew just where to find

the key to the cash drawer. It is further
believed that they did not intend to stop

their depredations at the saloon, but that

they meant to rob Mr. Heller, who sleeps
upstairs over the store, personally, he be-

ing in the habit of having considerable
money with him at all times. It is sup
posed that some noise frightened them

and that they made off, as they left about

$15 in pennies in a box behind the bar,
which they bad previously gathered up.

ProMcutinff Attorney Sirk’s Beport.

The annual report of Prosecuting At-

torney Kirk furnishes the fdllowing sta-

tistics:

Total number of cases .............. 858

Acquitted .......................... ?

Dismissed on examination ........... 15

Dismissed on payment of costs. ..... 7
Nolle pressed .....................  7
Settled or escaped ................... 7

Convicted ...........................

Counting those who were dismissed ̂up-
on payment of costs and cases that are
settled as convictions, Mr. Kirk’s record
really goes up to 324 convictions out of

358 cases. _ _ _
The 22nd Michigan Infantry, of which

Col. H. 8 Dean was commanding officer,
will held its annual reunion in Ann Arbor,
August 24. About It# old members are

expected. An interesting program hat
been prepared, including a banquet at the

Light Infantry armory*

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . f

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

At Farrell’s Pure Food Store
YOU WILL FIND

Sweet and Sour Pickles and
Canned Goods for Campers.

Get a pound ot good Coffee for 25c. Picnic Hams aud^Bacon. Goda

Salt Pork 5c per pound.
JOHN FARRELL.

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in teason in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place fur

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

//

TERMS-CASH.
ADAM EPPLER

I AN0 J
^lNGts

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
) Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers at

prices to close.

. Furniture at special low prices for the

month of August.
Empire and Buckeye Grain Drills at the

right prices.

"Spring Tooth Harrows at price! to close.
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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Nearly a hundred workmen received
ei tout injuries in a w^eck on the Cleve-
land Jr Pittsburgh railroad near Steu-
benville, O.

Dynamiters blew up a ear on the Eu-
clid avenue street railway in Cleveland,
O., seriously injuring the motorman. *
Alonzo Newton, u white farmer near

Bcnham, Tex., found his 11-year-old
daughter hanging dead from a tree.
She hud been assaulted and hanged.
More than 150,000 bushels of wheat

were burned in a fire which destroyed
the Nickel Plate elevator at tireen-
sprlng, O.

Gen. Wood reports that there are no
cases of yellow fever in Havana and
that the sanitary condition of the city is
excellent.

Albert Menier, the well-know n choco-
late manufacturer, died at Chumonet,
France.
The international peace conference

held its final sitting at The Hague.
Huron De Steal delivered the farewell
address, thanking the representatives

Wreck on tbe Erie Railroad In Whlek
Two Lives Are Lost— A Score

Injured.

Port Jervis, N. Y., July 31 —The ac-
cident on the Erie railroad growingoutof foreign states, and he said that the <.»•« ».»» \z« v. f$i wwinft

work accomplished was sincere, wise of the landslide a mile east of Lacka-
and practical, and that in time to come waxen Saturday night were not as *e-
institutions which hud their origin in rioua as at first reported. Only tha
the need of concord would be thedow
muting influence.

Happenings of the Past Scrap

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

LATER.

Advices received In Manila from Ne-
gros say that Capt. Simpson With a
force of the Sixth infantry pursued and

. ...... (overtook a party of imndits mid killed
The town of Kale, O. T., was wholly 19 uf them without any loss to the

destroyed by fire and Henry Johnson American forces. The North Dakota,
and Hichard Salma were burned to Idaho and Wyoming infantry sailed

I ft*0*” Manila for Sun Francisco on board
The percentages of the baseball clubs the transport Grant.

in the National league for the week Fire at Tup|>er Lake. N. Y., destroyed | ..*.*..1 nrvrra. irces went
ended on the noth ult. were: Hrook- 109 buildings and nearly wiped out the with the rocks and earth, and the
•'n* Boston. Philadelphia, town. freight cars and engine were ti
..»03; St. Louis. ..>88; Baltimore, .588; I Violent hail and windstorms have over directly across the west-bound1 / ,n,C,I*natl’ PitU' ov<*r portions of the Dakotas, do- tracks of the Erie road. Sixty freight I
York’ 4^: <ng vnM dumnPe 10 cr°V*' ,reC8 tt,,d| <,ar8 constituted the train, but only!
I md tfift 'Ushln^on* *8C7: C1*vH»ninlI buildings. | 22 were derailed, and the debris was ‘‘ c V . , . .v A 'lhr«Rhll»kr machine engine exploded piled up on the west-bound tracks just .

Admiral .impson has returned to the „enr j{|ff prairie, Mich., killing six men as the Chicago express put In nn an- *

command of his squadron at Newport, and severely injuring two others.
K. I., after a month’s leave of absence. bmjjg Pujierson and Michael McDon-
Ih the capsizing of n small boat in aid, two New York murderers, were put
e Delaware river in Philndplnhin I... « i. «... at __ __ i

fireman and engineer of the derailed
engine of the west -bound Chicago ex-
press, which turned over on the track,
were killed, though 20 passengers on
the express, the vestibule passenger
train for Buffalo and Cleveland, which
left New York at seven o'clock p. m.
Sat unlay, w ere Injured.

The wreck, whlnfr jWfifttTPfid shortly
before midnight, was preceded by a ,

cloudburst and storm which lasted
two hours. A section of the bank fell ,

on the track, directly In front of a
freight train. Several trees went down ,

with the rocks and earth, and the
freight ears and engine were turned
over directly across the west-bound

the Delaware river in
Otto Kampf, his son AIL ......... ......

tian Ostertnge. his brother-in-law, were

Chicago express put ... .... „r
pearancc, running at the rate of 50
miles an hour. The engine of the ex-
press train crashed into the wreck, and

1 1 in 11 \eriir

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po- drowned
lineal Notes, Business Failures and j *'irc nt Tupper Lake, X. Y

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

1 iT i ” ’ 1 r l,u* press train crashed into the wreck and

........ ..... . in the
Adirondacks, destroyed a hotel and 15
buildings.

A landslide wrecked n passenger
train on the Erie road near Laekawann,
Pa., and the engineer and fireman were
kilWd and 30 passengers were more or

Sir Julian Pauncefote, ambassador of
Great Britain to the I’nited States, hat
been raised to the peerage.

The latest official advices show a to-
tal of 37 cases and seven deaths from
yellow fever at the soldiers* home at
Hampton, Ya.

- -- -  — •••  v a n » v v » XJ

piled up on the tracks immediately In
front of the wrecked freight cars. The
first sleeper was split into two parts
as a result of the accident, and the
passengers were thrown 30 feet down
a bank. Members of the train crew
commenced to search different por-

After nn existence of 66 years
leans and Meauums in the vicinity
Ortiz.against $1,231,482,330 for the previous After nn existence of r,(i years the

fiscal year, and the imports were $697.- Louisville, the oldest financial Brig. Nelson A. Cole n »,prn .1 A renei train WL- ..... ....

116,8‘4, against $616,049,654 the preced- '^titution in Louisville, Ky., has been civil and Spanish wars died at his hnnm *°0n re,u,,ie(1 lhf* R(>,'ne the nc-
Ing fiscal year. (absorbed by the Southern national hn st. Louis uainisnome ©ident, and nearly all of the injured

t' __ i„ ____ 1 ... . . .. . bank. . . * -------

#  ---- -- ---- ---------- men.
of AVon! was telegraphed to Port .ter®

A relief train \ras nt once arranged for

Ing fiscal year.

Carlo Bendctti. of Paterson, X. J., I ba“£* tr I Robert and Carl Baker, who have fig-
who was known both in this country L . 1 ! tales transport Hancock, ured prominently in the Howard-Itaker
and in Europe as n swortl -swallower, b<>ard 1 lie soldiers of the First femi at London^ Ky., have enlisted in
died at Morris Plains, X. J. Nebraska regiment ami the l tah artil- 1he United States army "

Three Mormon elders who have been arnved ,n San Fran‘d^° fro»‘ Eliza Sanford, one of the 16 daugh-

......... ........ - . ...... ... ^ " ----- ,n,,a- ters of revolutionary soldiers on fhe
pension list, died at Montclair, X. J„
aged 84 years.

tf'hc monthly statement of the gov-
eminent receipts and expenditures
show s a deficit for July of $8,518,000.

A new financial institution in Mono-
lulu will be known ns the First Ameri-
can bank, a charter for which has been
granted by the Hawaiian government.
H'rnk .Reynolds, an inexperienced

balloonist, fell 3,000 feet to his death
at Findlay’s lake, near Corry, Pa.

On the eve of his retirement from
office Secretary -Alger gave out n signed

statement concerning himself and his
administration, of the war department,
m which he simply defends himself
against the attacks of the foreign press.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

preaching their doctrines in Georgia ni
were mobbed by 30 masked men near M. H. Mel onm II and his w ife, an aged
New ton factory, in Jasper county, and £ouPl*» wew killed by lightning nt their
it was rumored that they were lynched. uear Cottage Grove, Tenn.
The Dominion line steamer New Kn*g- MHliam C. Ott, a prominent lumber-

hind made the run from England man of Chicago, and Mrs. and Miss
to Boston in 6 days 7 hours and 40 min- I B°.vn'on* of Ashland, Wis., were
utes. This eclipses all previous ree- dro" near Askland by the upaettingords. • | of a bo^t.

.......... — , J OrK, w as W l

by Burns Pierce, of Boston, in 3:27.
Fire destroyed the shingle block lum-

ber yard (covering five acres) of the
Northwestern Lumber company at
Stanley, Wis.

Eddie McDuffie, champion middle-dis-
tance bicycle rider of the world, broke

-us. • VI U VUHI.

Gov. Foster, of Louisiana, has noti- A 100*miIe paced bicycle race at Man-
fied the state department that three I ;iat,an Rei,ch track. New York, was won
of the five Italians who were lynched at
Tallulah were naturalized Americans,
and two were Italian subjects.
James Jeffries, champion pugilist,

sailed from New Nork for Southamp-
ton, England. , . ....... ...

The w ill of Sidney Hall, of Hartford t?IU,e bie*vc,e ri(ler of xhc world, broke
Conn., leaves $11,120 for the purpose of If16, 'vor,U’8 record fo** « mile at New
combating the doctrine of the immor- 1 edford» ̂lass., his time being 1:28.
tality of the soul. - - -
Aeronaut Thayer, of Niles, Mich., fell rr.,'ER8°XAL A%D POLITICAL.

200 feet and was instantly killed at i^P111'81 state convention at
Ktreator, I1J.* * Frankfort, Ky., named a full state tiek-

It is now estimated that the property * headed b-v John ci- Blair, of Nich-
loss occasioned by the recent flood in ? a8 c.ount-v* for governor. The plat-
Texas amounts to $18,000,000. form ‘“dorses Wharton Barker, Pnila-
The exchanges at the leading clear- president, and Ignatius« t.. -i.- t- .. . ̂  - - Donnelly, of Minnesota, for vice presi-ing houses in the United States during

the week ended on the 28th aggregated
$1.081,020, 431. against $1,483,335,814 the
pretious week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 189S
was 43.2.

There were 151 business failures in
the United States in the seven da vs
ended on the 2Sth, against 145 the week
previous and 225 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Four colored men, Cornelius Gardner,
John Myers. Charles James and Joseph
Bryan, convicted of murder and assault,
were hanged simultaneously on the
same gallows in Baltimore. Md.
A hailstorm in Deuel county S D

destroyed w heat fields on a strip of ter-
ritory four miles wide and ten miles
long.

Judge M. M. Morrow, one of the most
prominent lawyers in Wisconsin,
dropped dead on the street in Sparta.-
August 12, the first anniversary of

the day on w hich the American flag was
raised over Hawaii, will be observed as
a holiday throughout the island.
August Mattingly, 17; Paul Cheaney,

34, and Marion Onana were drowned in
the Ohio river at Evansville, Ind., by
the capsizing of a boat.

Gov. Pingree issued a proclamation
..Inviting the people of Michigan to wel-
come Russell A. Alger on his return tc
Detroit August 2.

M. Garlington was hanged at Fort
Worth, Tex., for murder.
The Western Union Telegraph com-

pany is arranging to lay a new coble be-
tween Miami, Fla., and Havana, Cuba. '

George Clarke, Fred Clarke and James
Bowen, of Bethel, Me., were drowned in
Bake Umbagog.
The New York Central now runs one

of the fastest trains in the worfd be-
tween New York and Saratoga, making
the distance, 180 miles, in three hours
and 45 minutes.
Pet Clardy killed Will Southall near

Bn Fayette, Ky., and Charles Southall
mortally wounded Clardy. Both fami-
lies are wealthy.

Secretary Long hnsprdered the cruis-
#r^ New Orffans and Macho is to pao;
cc c d at once to Santo Domingo city.

dent.

Lottie Fowler, who 25 years ago was
a famous spiritualistic medium, as
well known in Europe as in America,
died in New York.
Mrs. Margaret Foraker, mother of

I uited States Senator Joseph B. For-
aker. died at her home in Hillsboro, O.,
aged 79 years.

FOREIGN.
Gen. Ulises Heureaux, president of

San Domingo, was assassinated at Moca
by Ramon Coeeros.
The natives of Kusale island, of the

Caroline group, which was recently
sold to Germany by Spain, have made
formal application to be taken under
American protection.

B. II. Howell, the American oarsman,
won the Wingfield silver sculls and the
amateur championship of the Thames
in London.

I he steamers Kermilie and Dimitri
collided on the Volga river near Nijni-
Novgorod, Russia, and the Dimitri
sank, causing the loss of 115 lives.

In the British house of commons Sec-
retary ( hamberlain justified interven-
tion in the Transvaal and said the gov-
ernment would Hot rest until the Boers
had yielded all that England deemed
just#

Guzman Blanco, ex-president of Ven-
ezuela, died in Paris.

Gen Abdul Chakim Khan and three
o her high Afghan officers were pub-
licly shot at Cabul by order of the
ameer for embezzlement.
The insurgents made an unsuccess-

ul attempt to recapture the town of
balamba, on the shore of Laguna de
Bciy which the forces of Gen. Hall cap-
tured last week. r

Admiral Dewey when shown at
I I icste the alleged interview in which

win"."8 "?uCr.t0 Uy: “0,‘r n«t war
will be with Germany, •* «nid: “I have
no time to read, kt alone aflirm or deny,

alt the lies and irresponsible rubbish
..hull has been printed about me ”

Unssort, Jameson & Co.’s timber yard
and bailor & Co.’s prain warehouse
were destroyed by fire at Hull, England
the loss being $000,000. *

A giant reaping machine at Redlands,
Cal., cuts a swath 50 feet wide.

James Brooks, of McPherson, Kan.,
w alked 37 miles to see a circus.

The Chinese emperor is obliged by hii
religion to fast 64 days in a year.

Since 1883 military operations in the
Soudan have cost the British govern-
ment about $40,000,000.

The Maryland peach crop, both in
quality and quantity, has been a de-
cided failure this season.

In 1886 the Erie canal carried to tide-
water 1,489,000 tons of vegetable food;
in 1897 it carried only 744,000 tons. »

The British government used 124,000
gallons of corn whisky last year in the
manufacture of smokeless powder.
The timber lands of the south are lie-

persons were removed to the hos-
pital.

After several hours’ search the bodies
of ‘Engineer Cutwater and Fireman
Bells were found under their engine
by persons attached to the wrecking
train. Both bodies had been burned
to the waist.
Several thieves from Port Jervis,

who it is supposed reached the scene
of the wreck on the relief train, ran-
sacked the clothes of the passengers
during the period of excitement. F.
View, a millinery decorator of New
York, lost clothing containing $300 in
bills and a gold watch. F. S. Gilpatrick,

of Denver, lost $100, a gold watch, a
diamond pin and a diamond stud.

OUTBREAK EXPECTED.

Sltnntlon In Snnto Domingo Decided-
ly Crltlcnl— Wnrahlpa to Pro-

tect Amerlcnn Intereata.

Porto Plata, Santo Domingo, July 31, —
The situation is critical. An outbreak
is momentarily expected. The friends
of the government are under arms and
ready for action to protect property and
preserve the peace. A feeble attempt
was made to seize the body of Presi-
dent Heureaux by the assassins, Ramon
C aceros, Manuel Caceros, Horncio Vas-
quez and Domingo Pichardo, w ho are in
the country about Moca with their fol-
lowers. The burial of President Heur-
eaux was conducted with fitting honors.
Gov. 1 epm has assembled troops in
Moca, and the governor of La Vega Real
has 1,000 men. The minister of the

hasa.rrT. “rriVed ‘•t •Mo™ *» hothuMe I he government is taking liteps
for the protection of business and the

CTrry^out th* C°Un,ry' aml expee'R ,0Hoo'. 1<‘ con,emPl»kd cnneclla-
i‘!_S,a,e 6ank ,wtes- In Porto

s $324,420. This is only *7,000 less than Kingston, Jamnien, July 31 -A
the value of the entire street railway «>I>le dispatch received' her.Tv
properties of the state. ’ ™.v of Cape Haytlen renor,,
The girls' clubs of several southern 1 revoIu,io“ In Santo Domingo is mo

Kansas towns have resolved never to pr''SMnK rapidly, (ireat excitement'
marry a young man unless he served Rrevoi,s °'vlng to the fact that the
with the famous Twentieth Kansas. ̂ ".ent has not been able to ascertain
James \\. Bradbury, of Maine, is the he 1ex"•n, of ‘hr ramifications of the

oldest living ex-member of the United r"olu,10»- and is growintr democlll^
States senate. He Is 07 years of age and 1 'hrnu»h »><• death of the preside™, ̂
served with Webster, Calhoun and ( lav. e'1ent of the revolution succeed
Napoleon III.’s last dwelling p,^ <o the private cablegram Hh

....... ....... . ' ' the

'Actions of thej^i

Smell Sweet/'

^ngt^ •S/th/Zof^h/chuTt/f/^,
in m person •whose blood is impuJ

the blood end nukes the

cHbodA SdUafaii/L

The llnllle' ri«U Honit
Tin \ . h ran. Of ixty one and fir# . ,

their friend*, who are 00,11* to ej,n<l
»rd G. A. H. Annual Kae
'dclphia in September, could not nit .tt'
ter nor more hi. torn- route thTr u1'

Four, (hewipeake & Ohio WithVni &
•ervice from Chicago, Peoria an, ̂
on the Big Four,
aiioli. or Cineianati «nd tht ri^lJirV1'
Picture«,uc CJcwipeake & ()»,",
Ohio river to Huntington. W-Kt YnS ht

through the foot- h ill h 0/ the \l|l.'gu!nce
over the Mqurrtain. through Ihe
N»rmg. Region of Virgmiii\ between which point and Wuil,S!,0n’
.re many Of the most pmmineM aEff
held*. V\ ajrnetboro, Gordon.vilie
Mountain, Rappahannock Knt il » 4r
MuuaKHn., Bull Run, FaX, anda^
other* nearly a. prominent. WaMim^nn f
next, and thence via the Pennavlvi.?,. u
direct to Philadelphia. There will* K#
rate, in effec t for thi. buJinm: ̂
uou. paMage, with no .top-over pnN&:
ind. Going and coming same route «
Mop-over in each direction ; 3d.Ut?,i>J[,u?JJ
route going one way and back another iriS

p:™yioTi.,nt„^u tdr&. pj
C hnln o* Lakes, Waapaca,

the Killarney. °f Wiseonsm, are eMi;r
reached via \\ iwonsin (>n*si Line.’ f , t
I rain*. A week or two of ease rent
comfort will iMtill new life into vou «
summer book will tell you ajl about »t. SeLd

waukee, Wu! C' 1 ̂  Gen Fasi‘ Agt 'A1;1
Corrupt.

ci.®^r7h?mef"m,P‘i0n amm* PDblic “S’
Boggs— I should say so. I had to tip the

custom house inspector five dollars ju.t t,t

du^'Y.to^l' m With°Ut

TrThCfNii'Ckf1J,late %ad’ v‘th its Peerles.
Trio of h ast Express Trams Daily and Un-
excelled Dining Par Service, offers rate*
lower than via other lines. The Short Line

lWonD Chlcago’ New York and
Power of a Woman.

In five minute, a woman ran clean up a
man * room in such a way that it will take
trim hve day* to find out where she nut •

thing..— Berlin Herald.
— — — — •-*- -

Daughter— “Papa went off in great good
numor this morning.” M<TlTer-"Mv good-
ness. That reminds me; I forgot to ask him
for any money.”-- Boston Traveler.

To f?are a Co 1 4 in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 25* .

Why is it that the servant always select,
your cut glass goblet to break in«tead of *
five cent tumbler? — Philadelphia Times.

Mrs. Col. Richardson
SAVED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

grounds is in future to serve us u irolfcourse. •

Charles P. Jones and Charles Viririn
two amateur divers of Astoria, Ore*
5fve found f«>,p00 in the bulk of »’

steamer that was sunk off Jutland
more than 30 years ago. d

A New Orleans man is said to have in-
vented a sugar cane planter, in the form
of a wagon, that with three men and

i^tvirh/Tl'- 0f Xe'v 0rl™-. 'he

i,Hgiii“ts « hisviuss in

eepiited leaders of"^“r7v

prove acceptable to all parties v ,

ha's ^CeWed
moot front the commander oLhe^fa'

n.cnfs order, he Ivoul^hiU o^'r:

that be

^ I M-TO-BAC

[LCTTEt TO MSS. riNKHAK so. 72,896]

“You have saved my life, snatched
me from the brink of the grave almost,
and I wish to thank you. About eigh-
teen months ago I was a total wreck,
physically. I had been troubled with
leueorrhoca for some time, but had given
hardly any attention to the trouble.
“At last inflammation of the womb

and ovaries resulted and then I suf-
fered agonies, had to give up my pro-
fession (musician and piano player),
was confined 4o my bed and life became
a terrible cross; My husband sum-
moned the best physicians, but their
benefit was but temporary at best , I
believe I should have contracted the
morphine habit under their core, if my
common sense had not intervened.

“ One day my husband noticed the ad-
vertisement of your remedies and im-
mediately bought me a full trial. Soon
the pain in my ovaries was gone. I am
now well, strong and robust, walk,
ride a wheel, and feel like a girl in her
teens. I would not be without Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; it
is like water of life to me. I am very
gratefully and sincerely your well-
wisher, and I heartily recommend your
re mod its. I hope some poor creature
may bo helped to health by reading my
story.”— Mrs. Col. E. P. Richabd605,

1 BmxELAXDEB, Wis. ^

Biliousness
**» *»»• n— 4 four valuable CASCA-

® “W and and them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for some time
•or indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every on®.gp«? you will never be without them in
the family." edw. a. Marx, Albany. N. Y.

CANDYI CATHARTIC . ^
OUWCOMto

THAO* MANN BtOlATSfffO

^'Ulate the



The Chelsea Herald.
T yy MINQAY, Editor and Proprietor.

michigax.CHELS^.

A HERO.

tu tr*«d» *°ry battlcflalda,
I W#Iltn«‘on. or Honaporie;

He i, ad* no Knlghta of Crlmnon Cross,
IJke Richard of the Lion-heart.

j,vg ̂ ad of no e xploit of his.I've read of no exploit of his.
Nor do I even know his ’tame,

F‘ r pound his brow has ne'er been twined
laurel wreath of fame.

in fact, he's Just a simple boy,
A merrv, gentlemanly lad.

WhtM.e honeat heart and kindly words
Must make the very angels glad.

The fearless glances of his eyes
Candor and truthfulness reveal,

And prove to all that he has naught
Of meanness to conceal.

At lessons, household tasks or blay,
His earnest spirit la the same;

In school, he stands the first In class.
Is foremost In each manly game.

Kind words and sunny smiles he gives
To til, nor ceases then. Indeed,

fit’s ready with a willing hand
To help another's need.

My eyes are aching for a sight
Of Wm-my Ideal boy-hero.

1 challenge you to tell me now
If such a lod you really know.

I*d like to grasp him by the hand.
And tell him that around his name

There Is a glory brighter than
The blase of wordly fame.

-Golden Days.

[Copyright. 1891. by D. Appleton & Co.
All rights reserved.]

CHAPTER LX. — Continued.
I found Charles mounted on Savoy, hi*

one-eyed black charger, one of the finest
horses! have c\er seen. The king gras|>ed the
situation at a glance. He gave u sharp order,
closed his vizor with a snap, and in five min-
utes a thousand lances followed him down
the long slope, "up which the Spaniards were
advancing. ' It was an absolutely silent
charge. Not a cheer went up, and the only
sound was the thunder of the horses* hoofs,
and the clink of mail as we sped on after
the king. Then there was a sullen crash,
and a sea of struggling men and horses. The.
veteran troops of the great captain main-
tained their high reputation, lighting like
dragons to the end.

Charles, whose horse had carried him far
in advance of us all, was in great danger.
His helmet hud fallen or been struck olT. and
he was recognized. Gonsaga, seeing all was
lost, made a despairing rush at the king with
a half-dozen men at his Pack, and had it not
been for the way Savoy kicked ami plunged,
would have surely slain him. Urging my
horse to iu utmost speed. 1 reached Charles
just in time to ward off a furious blow aimed
by the Spaniard at the king, ami riding full
tiit againfct him, brought down both horse
and man. The next moment others came up,
and we were safe. Philip de Comines re-
proached the king respectfully for running
himself into peril j but Charles, wiping his
sword on the mane of his charger, said, with
a laugh:

“All is well that ends well, my Inn! of At-
genton; but it is thanks to this good sword
tyre,” and he turned to me, “that otlr cousin
ot Orleans must exercise his patience yet a
little longer. Come closer, sir.” **

I dismounted and approached, helmet in
hand. The king detached the cross of St.
Lozare he wore, and, bending from the sad-
dle, alipi»cd the loop of the ribbon round my
neck.

“Wear this for the stfke of France,” he
*aid, with a gracious smile. “
And now the (uitienec of Orleans had come

to its end, and Louis XII. was king, ami of
my hopes and dreams, all that remained was
the cross of the order blinking at me.
It had to go and there was no help for

d. \\ ith an effort I rose, and, thrusting the
cross into my pocket, hurried into the
"Ireet. My way led to the ward of San
Spirit©, and it took me some little time to
reach the place where I meant to dispose of
the jewel. When I reached it, I was so over-
come with weakness that 1 had to halt fora
moment to rest. It was during that halt,
that hesitation of a minute, that my cour-
»Ke came kick to me, and 1 pulled forth the
cross and held it in my cold fingers with a
heart tossed by conflicting emotions. 1 could
riot do jt. Death would be preferable. Well,
I had faced death before, and there was no
reason why I should not do so again with
»>i equal mind. The Arno was deep enough
to hold me, and God would perhaps In.* kind*
,r in the next world than in this. I placed
the cross back slowly, my honor was still
Miite, and death that was coming would
Kive me a full quittance, for all my troubles.
J turned my back on the pawnbroker and

towards the Arno; but I had miscalcu-
nted my strength, and near San Felicita 1

a sudden giddiness and sank downward
°n Ihe pavement. 1 struggled to rise, but
t,,1* laintness increased, and, dragging my-
8el\ to the wall, 1 leaned against it in
a sitting posture, and a kind of stupor fell
i-|*on me, through which 1 still felt thein-

crnble Dungs of hunger. IiTa little time 1
vlt letter, and, as 1 saw the Hash of
°rehes, qnd heard voices in laughing con-
e ration, I made an effort to rise, gaining
*ny just as two ladies, with their at-
enuant*, came opposite to me, and then I
•b'ggered back again.

Joonnim! lie is hurt ” /
l am starving,” I Said in the liitternoHsof

nt!<w 'n a?ony’» ftnd next moment' could have
,1 niyself, for 1 recognized tile ladies

, ,0,n 1 had rescued from Luigi in the (Jar-
en °* &L Michael. 1 had my desire and had
‘vn her again; but bow?
Lidqnna Angiola made a hurried search

r her purse, and, not (finding it, with a
. s*y Movement tore something off a bracc-
^ • l»nd thrust it into my hand, liefore 1

u v/ rssorer from my astonishment they

th.'m lb,rXl nut .t*!l,h0“j!t|b„ ‘i "",;l*h,u,r

f«^r . ‘‘"J obtain some

...... ..matter I 1 i * *'er| d wan no laughing
go back u , L U *nyself up sufficiently to
fL’,,.10 ̂ l-wnshop. Entering it. I
placed tho article, which I judged to m

uni1 mIZ0!, f1'1 '*n of h*
wuih l °" , 'ln,!<'r’ "“",l u‘ fHi
* v r° >0^, v '«*' io sen it?**

it n ^ 1 “I merely wish tc pledge

“1 will give you two crowns,” ho pushed
the money to me, and with

h ull ? t!° U'e Mnr*,x‘v,, inn. which lay
bai-d by. Ihere were half-a-dozen people

an'* l'* rnn! I ^ IT * ^ ,mJ no *ye* for thein,

0 wViL hr f :va‘ lhe roll
Of white bread, and the ruby Chianti, which
1 ordered. It is a common belief that those
who have not eaten food for any length of
tune are unable to do so when it is placed
before them at first. Whether I am ronsti-
tut tonally stronger than the generality of
im-n, I do not know; all 1 can say is, that
1 formed an exception to the rule, if a true
one. and demolished my supper, gaining
strength with every mouthful, and feeling
my chilled blood wanner with every drop
1 drank of my goblet of w ine. My courage
came back to me and 1 banished all thoughts
ot the Arno. At lust 1 was done, and leaning
back in my seat viewed with complacency
the huge orifice 1 had made iu a most excel-
lent pasty, and the whiles slowly sipped
my wine. i hat iccling of sleepy coin-
tort, which attends like a good angel
on u full meal, possessed me, my sorrows
had lor the moment taken themselves off,
and 1 grieve to say I did. not even bestow a
thought on her to whose charity 1 waain*
del ted practically for my life. I sat for the
moment, lapped in a dreamy comfort, for
getful of all things. 1 dozed for about half an
hour, and opened my eyes with my head
dear again, and my pulse beating firmly. I
had, somewhat recklessly, it is true, enjoyed
a crown s worth of happiness, there was
another fat crown still in my pouch; witli
cars it would last some days, and during that
time luck might turn. With these thoughts
running in my head, 1 let # my eyes wander
over the room. It was now sofnewhat late,
and only the night-birds were left. Of these,
a party of five was seated at a table a little
removed from me, and were conversing in
low tones. It needed but a glance to tee
that they were not honest men. and from
the suspicions manner in which they looked
around them, I gathered they were here for
no good purpose. One of the party rested
his eyes on me, and then whisjiered to a com-
panion, who was seated with his face from
me. I caught the answer, which was given
in somewhat loud tones. “Even tf he does,
what does it matter? Cannot a few gentle-
men enjoy a glass in peace at their ordinary ?
lf he gives trouble we can quiet him.”
Could it lie? Yea, it was no other than

the ancient Brieo, who had. I perceived, got
out of the clutches of his friends, the catch-
polls of Mqntevarchi. I made certain, there-
fore, 1 would have business shortly, and,
leaning back again, pretended to doze, keep-
ing my ears very wide open, nnd holding a
watch on the scoundrels from the tail of my

•‘He tarries late,” said one, “perhaps your

information is wrong.”
‘*1 have it from a sure hand, from tho young-

er Coci. Httonoecorsi and he will both be
here. The former, however, as you know,
we do noV want."

1 almost started at those words. Was it

|>cssiblc that I had stumbled on the bravos
who- were engaged in Ceci’a plot? If so.
stranger thing never happened to me, and
chance was prolaibly throwing in my way
what otherwise I would never have been
able to discover. Even as the last sfieaker
finished his sentence, two persons, evidently
of consequence, nnd a woman entered the
inn, and set themselves down at a table
close to mine. The men both wore masks,
but the lady did not, and let her glance run
with a free look on us all. One of her two
companions, a very stout man, put down his
mask, disclosing a jolly, rubicund faqg, and
roared out for a Hugon of wme. The other,
still keeping his features covered, engaged
in a lively badinage with his fair friend, and
as he moved his hand slightly I caught the
flash of a valuable ring.

The five at the table all had their heads
together now, and I saw the one nearest to
me stealthily draw his sword. With an ap-
parently careless movement I so placed my
own weapon as to be at hand on the mo-
ment, Presently Brieo arose, nnd, swagger-
ing across the room with a glass in his hand,
deliberately stopped before the lady, and
drained it to her health. She laughed back
her appreciation, nnd Brieo called out:
-Blood of a king! Madonna, but you waste
yourself with Hi* Corpulence there,” nnd
he jerked his hand towards the stout man.
who sat speechless, his checks purple with
rage. “Come and join us good fellows here,”
he added, and attempted to pass his arm
around her waist; but the masked stranger
flashed iout Ins rapier, and Brieo only es-
caped being skewered by an agile retreat.
This was, however, the signal for an instant

assault, and with a shout of: “A Medici-
pullc — jHille,” those at the table rushed on
the smaller party. As they rose, I jumped
up. and pushed my table with great violence
in their direction. *1 wo of the meu feu oier
it. and this gave me time to draw my sword
-and join the weaker party. , 1 he lady rushed
out with a scream, and the stout gentleman,

bellowing lustily for help, followed suit, the

attack bums «>le|y ?'tn,,ns,t !!1C

musketl roan. "bn. 'rUl h\‘ t0, ,hC
w ill nnd the table between himself and his
assailants defended lumself with great stum
and skill.
Stalling one of the rufE»n» acroa tba

face, which put him out of the fight, I
ranged alongside of the stranger, and a very

pretty set-to ensued. At this juncture the
innkeeper entered with half n-dozen others,
nnd kept dancing nliout, adjuring us to stop,

but offering no help. 1 made for Brieo but
could not reach him. havinK to en^ge with -i
better swordsman than I had met tor mnnj
a dav; but I saw we were noxv three to two,
for the ancient was more bent on executing
flourishes with hi# sword, and m cheering on
the attack, than on real business. My oppon-
ent VaA a left handed man, sb anything like

1 time thrust was out of the question. * He
Plnyinl the ustial-fcatne of left handed men,
namely, a cut over, and disengagement in
tieree, but, remising. I forced him to
a straight riposte, and pinked him through
tlw nl)H, He fell with s bowl, just as my
companion ran his man through. We were
now two to two, if Brieo was included, but
tin? others waited for no more and lied, no
attempt being made to stay them by the
host. | lie inketqter. however, tagan to
make a great tu-do; but the stranger thrust a
pume m his hand, and, lifting his mask,
*|K)ke a few words in mine boats ear. The
effect was magical, and the padrone was now
all civility. We had a look ut the two men
who were down, the one who was slashed
across the face being nowhere to be seen.
They Y>Cre both quite dead, and an ill-look-
ing pair of corpses did they make.

‘Have IhcHe carrion removed, padrone —
and beware how you say a word of what
haa happened, signore,” and the masked
man held his hand out to me: "1 thank you
heartily and you will find 1 have a long
memory. Do me the favor to accomimny me
to my house.”

1 had no reason to refuse, nnd, bowing my
acknowledgments, we left the inn.

CHAPTER X.

NICCOLO MACHIAVELLI.

As we reached the street I expressed the
hope that the lady and her stout companion
were in safety. The stranger laughed: “Oh,
Buonoccorsi, he and La Sirani are no doubt
shivering in security by this time; but let
us hasten, for although we have barely no
more than a couple of cross-bow shots to go,
our bravos may return and' have better
luck. St. John! but it was a narrow affair.”
Our way led back to San Felicita, past the

Ponte Yecchio, and at length we eume to a
halt before a small side door, let into what
seemed to me nothing but a vast blank wall.
My new friend opened this door noiseless-

ly, with a key he drew .from bis pocket, and
invited me to enter. Pleading ignorance of
the way, however, 1 gave him the puss, nnd
followed him up a narrow and very dat-k
stairway, which opened into a long gallery,
likewise in semi-darkness. Up this gallery
we went, then there was another small
passage, and, lifting a curtain at the end of
this, we stepped past an open door into a
large room, evidently a study, for it was
filled with books, all but the side near the
passage, which was covered by a heavy
tapestry. In the middie of the room was a
large table littered with papers in much
confusion, nnd eight tall candles burning in
a pair of grotesque candelabra threw a
a bright but soft light over the chamber.

“Sit you down there,’1 said my host, point-
ing to a chair, “and we will have something
to drink. Diavolo! You are wounded!
Why did you not say?”

I looked at my left arm, and, sure enough,
the tout sleeve wus red with an enlargenmg

SO* tore somotOlaS off a bracelet aud placed it
la my hand.

patch. It was only a trifle, however, as we
found on examination; but my companion,
who still kept his mask on, insisted on ban-
daging it, which he did with deft fingers, nnd
then turning to a curiously inlaid cabinet, let
into the wall, brought thenceforth a flagon
of green crystal and two long-stemmed Yen-
ction glasses.

Whilst he was thus engaged my eyes rest-
ed on a book on the table, and 1 saw at n
glance that it was the copy of “Plutarch's
Lives” which Ccci had lent me on payment,
so that it was most probable that 1 was in
the presence of the noble against whom the
Medici plot was directed, and in whose li-
brary the intendant's nephew was employed,
partly 1 guessed ns a spy. My hand was on
the book as my host placed the glasses on
the table, nnd observing the movement ho
said, with a smile:

"1 see, signore, you not only carry a sharp
sword, but know a book as well.”
“As for books, signore.” 1 answered, “I

know but little of them. This one, however,
I thought I had seen before.” • -

“Indeed,” he said, “that is odd, for I be-
lieve this is the only rendering of Plutarch
into Italian which is in existence. Strange,
too. us for over a week 1 could not find it any-
where.”

‘'Very.” I answered, shortly, and my host,
pouring out a glass (or me, helped himself,
nnd, scttling'comforlabJy in a chair opposite

to me, slowly removed his mask and laid it
aside. 1 saw before me a man in the prime
of life, of middle height and slender figure,
with, however, a great dignity of carriage,
llis head, covered with short dark hair, was
small, but Well-shaped, his dark eyes
sparkled with intelligence, nnd a slightly
aquiline nose curMl over u pair of thin, sar-
castic lips, which were, however, now smiling
at me with as much good humor as they
could express. - ?

“Books,” he said, “are the delight of my
life. Without themall would bestale. Here.”
and ho held u|i n volume, “is a priceless
treasure. 1 It is a manuscript copy of t’icero’s
Do Gloria. 1 obtained it from my friend,
|K>or Angelo Poliziano.”
He laid down tho book. “Of a troth,

men were giants in those days— but hark!
That is too loud for a rat.” At this mo-
ment we heard a distinct rustling behind the
tapestry, which hung on one side ortho
wall. My host sprang up, nnd. with drawn
rapier in his hand, lifted the arras. 1 fol-
lowed luin; but wo obaorrod nothing but a

door, which was coneMled hotiincl ths nil
tain. "Tpi* is a private door leading to tbs
‘corridor, and, confound it— it is o|wn. How
the devil did this happen? However, this
will make things sure.” He turned t he key
which was in the lock, and, removing it,
placed it carefully aside in a drawer, and his
(see was shaded a little with anxiety. This,
however, he brushed off like o fly. and, re-
suming our scuts, he |>otired out some more
wine tor both of us, and said:
“Signore, now that I observe you closely,

it appears to me that your sword, good mb
it is, has not helped you to fill your purse.”
“I was able to save your life, Messer— 1

know not your name,” 1 answered, with a
little heat, and rose as if to take my leave.
He laughed cheerfully, and, putting his
hand on my shoulder, pressed me back into
my chair.
“Sit down, signore, 1 meant no offense,

and my name is N'iccolo Machiavelli. Will
yon give me yours in return?”

1 was, then, liefore the secretary of the
Council of Ten, the crafty politician who at
that time held Florcnce^j^iis hand, and
with whose name all ItafytyN^fuli. I now
understood Ceci s plot at once, but the
question was, should 1 give my right name?
Sooner or later the secretary would find out,
and 1 accordingly answ’ered him as honestly
as possible.

“1 pass under the name of Donati, j-our ex-
cellency; will that do?”
He leaned back reflectively.' “1 like con-

fidence when 1 give it,” he said, “and yet
perhaps it does not matter. You had no idea
who I was when you helped me?” he added,
with n quick look.

“Not the slightest.” I did not feel justi
fied in adding more.
* “Well, Signore Donati, I have work for
which 1 want u brave man, and if you cars
to accept it 1 offer it to you.”
“Your excellency, 1 will plainly say that

I hardly know where to turn for employ-
ment; in fact, 1 am in such straits that 1 can-
not afford to look for a hair in any egg that
may fall my way; at the same time your
bilsincHS must lie such as 1 can take with
honor.”
“With honor, of course,” he smiled sai*

rustically, and then added: “1 suppose 1
can trust' you?”
“You need not give me employment, sig-

nore if you do not thing you can trust me—
and pardon me — it is getting late.”
“Sit down, man. I did it but to try you,

nnd you are the man I want. Where do you
lodge?”
“In the Albizzi palace, in the street di

Pucci.” • j

“Could you leave Florence ct a moment's
notice?”
“It is a matte* of funds.”
“They will be provijKed.”
“Then, yes.”
“Enough! Tomorrow a man will call on

‘you, precisely at noontide, with a letter. I
want that letter delivered into the hands of
the cardinal of Rouen at Rome. It is a se-
cret matter, and if you fail in it you may for-
feit your life. If you succeed, his eminence
will give you further occupation. Do you ac-
cept?”
“Yes.”
As 1 said this we again heard the creaking

noise, and Machiavelli jumped up as agilely
as a panther, nnd sprung to the door behind
the arras. It was open; but no one was
there.

“Maldetto!” he exclaimed. “Signore,
there are spies in my own house— help me
to tear down this tapestry.”

I did so, and in a few minutes we laid Bare
the side of the room, and piled the tapestry
in a heap against a bookshelf.

“That is better,” Machiavelli said, “you
see— the spy, whoever he is, must have a
muster key. There is no use going into tho
passage after him; but for the present 1
fancy we are safe. I must have a bolt put
on and keep a watch. To resume business,
however. You say you accept, and only
need funds.”
“Exactly so.”

He pulled from a drawer a bag, which
chinked with a pleasant sound to my ears.
“Here,” he said, “are a hundred crowns.

It is your fee for the task i set you.”
“It is ample.”
“And now, Messer— Donati— farewell!

You will always find a friend in ire. You
know your way— 1 have left the side door
open— and hear a loose sword.”
“A word, your excellency.”
“Say on.”
“From what has happened to-night, I see

plainly that the plotters against your life
have friends very near you. If they failed
this time they may not fail again. One of
the men who made the attack to-night 1 rec-
ognized. He is called Brieo, formerly an
ancient, perhaps still so, in the army of Tre-
mouille.” ̂
“1 will attend to the Signor Brieo.”
“Yet a little more. If your excellency’s

movements are known it is probably from
within your own house. I would keep an eye
on your library scribe.”

“Per Bneco! Signor Donati, but you know
too much. ' I am more aud more your
debtor.”

“Tho hundred crowns have repaid me,” 1
replied, as 1 took my departure, having said
all 1 dared say of the plot without breaking
my pledge of secrecy to Ccci.

I TO HE CONTINUED.]

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Hark (o America.
pem William McE. Dye, former min-

uter of war in Corea and commander
of the Curran army, arrived in Mus-
kegon ufter an absence from America
of over ten yean*. HU return is owiitff
to an Hlnesft he contracted tbnt noth-
ing but a chtniffe of climate could hr>]MS
to cure. For eight months he has been
confined to his bed/and. it was neces-
sary to use u litter to convey him to hi»
family home upon his arrival. His re-
turn to America is jK-rmanent.

Health la M Irhlvaa.

Reports to the state board of health
from 72 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July 22
indicate that cholera infantum and
pleuritis increased and inflammation
of the kidneys decreased in urea of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported in
1S4 places, measles at 33« typhoid fever
at 41, scarlet fever at 32, diphtheria ut
13, whooping cough at 17 and cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 6 places.

Vln>- llreak the Record.

The crops on the Pingree potato
patches in Detroit, cultivated by tho
poor, this year promise to break all rec-
ords. There is n total of 182 acres. The
vines are in a splendid condition, tho
bugs seem to have left them alone, and
there will be more bushels of larger po-
tatoes to the acre than ever before
known in this vicinity.

Schooner <>ocm Doivn.

The schooner John B reden foundered
on I^ke Huron, off Lexington, in a gale
aud three of the crew were drowned.
The only name known is that of Jane
Connors, the woman cook. The crew
was shipped at Port Huron before the
Breden left for Bay City in tow of the
tug Winslow. She was coal laden aud
was from Ohio ports.

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report issued by

the agricultural department says for
Michigan:
Weather favorable for harvest work and

crop growth: wheat nearly all secured
without damage, and threshing In prog-
ress; oat cutting begun; corn, beans and
late potatoes have made splendid prog-
ress; sugar beet thinning now completed
and the crop making good growth-; corn
tasst-llng and shooting. M -J

Died In Prlaoa.

Harry Williams, sent to prison De-
cember 12, 1898, from Genesee county,
for five years, died in the prison hos-
pital in Jackson from apoplexy. He
was 38 years old, and had sisters living
at Salem. Mass. His right name waa
Theodore Augustus Wyman.

Made a Depository.
The Marshall post office has been des-

ignated a depository by the post office
department ut Wq&liington for the
money order funds for a number of
small offices in northern Michigan.
There are only seven similar offices in
the state.

Her Mistake.
Lady (to tramp)— Now, you've had

yx)ur dinner, why don’t you go right out
and saw that wood? What are you wait-
ing round here for?
Tram — Don’t be in a hurry, lady. Do

you take rfic fora slot machine?
Lady— I expect you to act iike one.
Tramp — I’m like one of the slot ma-

chines that don’t work.
And is he walked leisurely out of tho

yard picking his teeth she was sorry
she hadn’t let him alone. — Harlem Life.

XetVK Item* Hrlefly Told.

Grace Logan, whose home is in the
: township of Bridgeport, has com-
' menced suit for breach of promise
! igainst James Hell, of Taymouth,
claiming damages in the sum of $10,000.
Favorable weather has developed the

peppermint crop in southwestern Mich-
igan to an astonishing degree, nnd now
nearly a full crop is expected. The
crop is valued at hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

For the fiscal year ended June 30, the
board of slate auditors allowed claims
aggregating $355,767.09.

The city of Jackson, by vote of the
common council, has become u member
of the State Municipal league.

The annual reunion of the survivors
of the Twenty-first Michigan infantry

; will be held at Greenville on October 5.

j • F. A. Joseph and F. C. Hood, both of
j Detroit, lowered the world’s amateur
two-mile un paced tandem record <0
3.37 4-5, and the five-mile record to

j 10:28 1-5.

Upto July 1 the treasurer of Van Huron
i county has paid bounty in six months
I for the destruction pf 15.077 sparrows.
I It is figured that ut this rate .the spar-
row bounty each year costs Michigan

j $50,000.

A man named Baker pleaded guilty
in Berrien Springs to ^saulting his 16-
year-old daughter, and was bound over
under heavy bonds. q

At the twenty-first annual convention
in Owosso of the State Undertakers’
association H. T. Lewis, of Hersey, waa
elected president.

A final dividend. 15 percent., has been
ordered in favor of the creditors of the
First national bank of East Saginaw,
making in all 100 j>er cent, on claims
proved amounting to $272,505.67.
Hears are quite plentiful in the

huckleberry swamps of northern Mich-
igan.

Com Inf? and Kolni?.
Mrs. Criiusoubeuk — There’s been a

steady stream of men going into that
saloon nearly all day long.

Mr. Crimsonbeak — I don’t suppose it
was n very steady string coming out.—
Yonkers Statesman.

An Infallible Method.
Professor (lecturing on precious met-

als) — What is the easiest way of deter-
mining whether an object consists of
gold or silver?
Student— Try to pawn it! — Fliegende

BUetter.

The strike in the 1'ingree A- Smith
eVfishoe 'factory in Detroit has ended and

the 600 employes have resumed work.
The company will again employ union
hands, but discontinues the use of the
union label. •

A new G. A. R. post. No. 443. has been
installed at Kdwardsburg, Casa county,
with a large charter membership. '
1 Anton Drach, a farmer in moderate
circumstances, living two miles east of
Benton Harbor, has fallen heir through
the death of his cousin, Leopold Drach,
in Memphis, Tenn., to a fortune of over
$100,000.

*

' '
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The total immigration to thil
country for the fiscal year just end-

ed was 311,715.

Dexter Leader In the resignation

of Secretary Alger from the cabinet,

there are those who profess to
recognise the fine Italian hand of

Senator James McMillan.

A prominent republican politician

of Bay county is authority for the

statement that Col. Aaron T. Bliss,
of Saginaw, will be a candidate for

the republican nomination for gov-

ernor in 1900.

Pingree & Smith’s workmen did
not make much by their strike ex-
cept a loss of wages while they were

out of work. All hands have gone
hack to work and the firm retains

the right to run its business as it
sees fit.

Clyde E. Frances, proprietor of the

.Ypsilanti Weekly Sentinel, started
Tuesday to issue that paper as a

daily. The Herald wishes him suc-

cess in his venture, but daily news-

papers in small cities are ticklish

things to handle.

MIUVU

wjiilc

iti(iefs

and &-

The following item taken from the Rat-

tle Creek Journal of Monday will prove a
great surprise to many ot the itentleman's

friends in this village:

•*Tlie announcement of the marriage of

William W. Durand and Mra. Phoebe
Palmer of this city, which occurred in

Chicago yesterday, will be quite a sur-
prise to their many friends. The bride Is

a well known milliner and a lady much
esteemed in her circle of friends,
the groom is a prominent young bu

man of l lie Arm of Godsmark, Duran
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Durand wil
continue to make Battle Creek their hom<
and the Journal with their numerous

friends extends congratulations and best

wishes *
His Battle Creek friends did not forget

him at this time and the following account

of a “decorative surprise1* that wss given

him by some of them on bis return to
Battle Creek will be read with interest by

those who knew Mr. Durand when he
lived here:

“Not among the least of the many
evidences of the matrimonial step of W.
Iw. Durand, whose marriage is elsewhere
announced in t Is paper, was the hike
which wss displayed in trout of Bee-
don's drug store this morning. The
machine wa* certainly a model of dec.
Glaive art, old shoes, crockery, bags of

tice} white ribbons, an alarm c'ock. bag

of beans, §nd numerous other articles ol

divers natuies and kind, adorned It pro-
miscuously. Will had left the wheel

against the curb while he attended to a
little business matter and during that
time the work was done. When be r< -

turned, a large concourse of hie many
friends happened to be standing near
waiting to see the effect, * He took it very

calmly and managed to escape amid the
('Luffing of the witnesses, ostensibly, to

ttlSOtfALi.

The total expense of the state for

printing and binding last year was ( secure the services of a photographer so
83,643.53. If the state printing* *hat the decorations might be photograph-

ed. but that was the last seen of William

until the crowd had nearly dispersed and

flten he appeared and succeeded, after
some difficulty, in removing the trimmings,

with one exception, a ; air of infant's
shoes that had been tied to the wheel

with a long blai-k thread, and the groom
pedalled away, unaware of that which
was trailing along behind him until a
lady pedestrian accidentally stepped upon

the string, breaking it. much to the rider’s
relief and the grief of the onlookers
Will says it is a moat auspicious begin
ning, but be does not know what next \»
coming ’’

A 940 Bicyclo Given Aw$y Daily.

office amendment had carried it
would have cost 1150, < 00 to do that

work, besides the expense involved

in putting up a building and equip-
ping the office.

Michigan’s welcome home to Gen.

^H. A. Alger at Detroit yesterday

was a well deserved tribute to his
worth as a man, a citizen, a soldier,

and u statesman. It was an event

without a rival and showed the es-
teem in which the general is held

by the people of the state.

The editor of the Grass Lake
News is evidently an out-and-out
believer in the hell fire doctrine to

judge by his utterances on the late
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll in last
week's issue of his paper. For a

pood. God-fearing Christian man the
editor certainly uses very strong,

coarse and uncharitable language.

The employees in the Pingree A
Smith shoe factory at Detroit lost

The publishers of The New York SUr,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news
paper, are giving a high grade bicycle
each d ly for the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained in
"T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R ’
no more times in anv one word than it is
found in The New York Star. Webster’s
l):c ion ary to be considered as authority.
Two good watches, (first class time-
keepers) will be given daily fur second
and third heat lists, and many other valu-
able rewards, including dinner sets, tea
sets, china, sterling silverware, etc., etc.,
in order ot merit. This educational con-
test is being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be

j^t *20.000 wages by re.son of j

tiieir recent four weeks* strike, hik! , c*01 be inclosed for Uiirteen

it is safe to say that it took over *20,- 1 ^ ^
00q to keep them while they were ̂ on,‘9t “pens and awards commence

idle. .This is a loss tlvey ne'ver can d^XJ'SLt?” ̂ .^YSlriut"^;
make up, und just how much better rea,0^ u® H,,y d*y between these dates,
<»tl they are it is hard for the aver-

age outsider to see. They did not
curry a single point that they pre-

sumably struck to carry, and are
now back in their old places, hut

instead of contentment beinff’ with

them, there is rank distrust and bit-

terness gnawing at their beam ev-
ery hour they work. It is a had

and will receive the award to which it may
be entithd lot that day, and your name
will be primed in the following issue of
I he New \ ork Star. Only one list can
lie entered In the same person. Prizes
are on exhibit ion ' at The Star's bm-ineea
office. Person h securing bicvcles may
have choice of ladle gentlemen's or
juveniles’ 1899 model, color or size de-
sired. Call or address Dept, m g »• xi,e
New York 8i«r, 286 W. 3»tti street, New
\ ork City. _ _ __ 51

Atwajted Sold Vs.

•who engage in them.

DiiooveroA by a Woman.

Another great discover}- has been made,
and that Uk* by a lady in this country.
“ Disease fastened its clutches upon her,
mid tor seven years she withstood its se-
verest tests, but her vital organs were un-
dermine I and death teemed imminent.
For ihree months she coughed inceasantly,
und tould not sleep. She finally discovered
h way to recovery by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery lor
Consumption, ami was so much relieved
on taking first dote that she slept all night;
und with two Imttlcs has liecn nlisoltitely
c ired. Her name is Mrs. Lather Lutz.”
Thus writes \V. C Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby rJ* C. Trial bottles fn-eat Glazier
& Stimson’s Bank Drug Store. Iteuular
size 50c. and $1. Eveiy bottle guaranteed.

One of the old landmarks of Ypsilanti

whs obliterated Thursday,' when* the bid

Showets residence on the outskirts of the

city was removed.’ The building was
erected in 1880 by James Saunders who
was then shciiffof Washtenaw county.

what is known as the Letts tirMge a man
jumped out of the hushes and grabbed
for is bora**, which frightened the animal,

and being a spirited horse, it leaped to one

side and started out at a high speed. A
short distance farther on two other men
were encountered standing in the center of

the road. They made no attempt to clear
the nmd until the horse was nearly on
them, when ]M:rhaps observing that the
occupant of the buggy was npt the one
they were looking for, they moved out
and Mr. Clark continued his way home
without further hindrance.

Th$ Apptttti of a Goat

Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose
Mooim h nod Liver are out of order. All
sucb should know that Dr. King’s New
hSL^118’ i,e Wund<*ftil Stomach and
Liver Remedy, giv** » splendid appetite.
• und digestion and a regular bodily habit
that Insures perfect health and great en
•’Uy* r* M any drug store,
Store*1 ̂  ^liuixuu’i Bank Drug

Rev. C. S. Jones returned home from
bis vacation yesterday.

E. A. Williams and sou were Aon Ar-
bor visitors Friday afternoon.

Postmaster Latta. of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday with friends In Chelsea.
Homer G. Ives, of Gregory, visited his

sister, Mrs. B. Parker, yesterday.-

Edward McNamara, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

i\ here visiting bis mother and sister.,

L Miller went to Detroit yesterday on
bosinesH and to see the Alger reception.

Dr C. G. Darling of Ann Arbor, was In
Chelsea, Friday, on professional business.

Mrs. 8. G. Bush has returned home
from her visit with her parents In 8r.

Louis, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Rtaffan and the

Misses Bacon are spending a week at
North Lake.

D H. Wursterand family are visiting
relatives in Sharon and Webster town-
ships this week.

H 8. Holmes and A. W. Wilkinson
went to Detroit yesterday to attend the
Alger reception.

C. L. Hill leaves Mondsy on a busbies*

trip to the east in the interest of the

Glazier Stove Co.

Jay Everett was in Ann Arbor Tuesday,
visiting his old friend, Rev. 8. D. Breed,
who is seriously ill.

R. M. Speer and family, of Battle
Creek, spent Sunday in Chelsea with his
father and brothers

William Kaotlehner went to Detroit
Monday, where he bos secured a position
with a jewelry firm

Mrs. Michael Wackenhut and daughter

Ola spent Sunday in Detroit, the guests
of Mrs. John Bagge. ̂ r*"’

D. B. Taylor was called to Mason Sun-
day by the serious illness of his son Frank,

who has typhoid fever.- - '

Mrs. Mary Ives, of Uoadilla, is spend-

ing n few days with Mr. and Mrs B.
Parker, of Jefferson street.

E. G. Hoag leaves Monday for a trip
south as far as Nashville, Teon., in the
interest of the Glazier Stove Co
Edwin L. Richards and wife, of Mid-

dleville, are the guests of his brothers,

George \\\, James E. and Fred A. Rich-
ards. * 1

Lloyd Gifford and Ralph H. Holmes
are among a party of six young fellows
who are camping at Wolf Lake for a few
days.

C. H. Kaiser, of Lima, went to Saginaw

Tuesday w here he has secured a position
with a firm that handles musical iustru
meets.

J. B. Cole left on the excursion this
morning for a vacation which he will
spend at Niagara Falls, Tooawaoda tod
Cleveland. N. Y.

Mrs. T. W. Mingay and daughter Nellie
arrived in Chelsea Monday and the editor

of the Herald is now enjoying “all the
comforts of home’’ once more.

Ralph Freeman returned to Chelsea
Thursday, haviug been taken siek during

bis absence. He thought lie would re-

cover quicker among friends than among
strangers.

The Misses Mabel, Edith and Louise
Tuomey, of Detroit, are the guests of
R. D. Walker. They will in company
wiih Mrs Walker spend a few days at
Cavanaugh Lake.

William H. Freer spent the latter part

of last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Freer, and left Saturday after-

noon lor Columbus. Ohio, where he joined

Al. G. Field’s big minstrel company, with

whom he will commence the theatrical
season.

Dr. and Mrs. R 8. Armstrong and |Mr.
and Mra. M. J. Noyes, of Chelsea, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Ar-
bor, left Tuesday on a trip to Frankfort
and Crystal Lake. At Ann Arbor thev
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cook

and Mr. Cooper who will accompany
them.

1 5c. a Package at FREEMAN’S.

Pillsbilry’s Vitos,

Grape Nuts,
Cream of Wheat,

Shredded Wheat,
Ami all the^up-to-date articlea of food, you will always find at

FREEMAN’S.
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Plow -Points s Castings
OUE-AJP FOR OASHC.

Having sold my foundry, I desire to close out my stock on hand at re-

duced rates for cash, and for the next two weeks will sell

5 Plow Points for $1.00

Other Castings in Proportion.

The Castings will he found ot my barn.

L. MILLER.
Those indebted to the Chelsea Foundry will please settle accounts at

once.

AMD STEAMSHIP LINES.

95.00 to Gladstoas, ICs&ominss, Z$-

wauate and Xa&itowoe

A&d Return.

On Wednwd.y, Aug. 23,tbc Ann Arbor
R.ilroad will sell excursion tickets to

Gladstone, Mich., and on Thursday, Aug
84, to Menominee. Mich., Kewaunee aud

Manitowoc, Wls.,at*5 00 lor the round

trip. This will be a splendid opportunity

to riait friends in Northern Wisconsin and

!lTl,0f MlCh,**n Tickets
will be good for return to Sept. 5. For

idd^ Th inquire or *«en,s orohhT nne"' p- A- Tol«io-

BIGGIE BOOKS
? nne(loal,ed value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1— BIGQLE HORSE BOOK

Treatise, with ow
74 illustratiun* ; a standard work, price 50 Cents

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

varieties and too other illustrations. Price, so Cent*.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
muiy* JlOUI‘ry : !the *** Poultry Book in existence ;

efr -1 f Tk r y YtthaJ (•‘olored life-like 1 (.'productionsPr?ce * brwl5; Wltb K'J «U»cr iUustruUoas.

No. 4 — BIGGLE COW BOOK
•nd.the Da,ry Business * haring a e rest

hrr-e-H * vol01**! Hfc-like reproductions of tach
Dreed with 13a other Illustrations. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 6— BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
is? ruL-i? •^0U| ** off*— Breed inn, Feeding. Butch-

vtv- Contains orer So beautiful half-Tl. ^ vngravtnK* Price. 50 Cents.
aaw^nSS00^? unkjoe,original,tiseful— you never
UTSJJSIH Ilke practical,*. sensible They
ure hawaK »n enormous sale— East. West, North and
Chicken who keepa a Horse, Cow, Hob or

s/ssMfiar Tbe* ,o

FARM JOURNAL

B!GGLE B00KS- »»> tte FARM JOURNAL
to any address for A ̂ OLL Ah ’ bnV901 ' ,9°* ‘W) will be oral by mail

Sample of FARM JOt^&.Mddrc,
WILKE* ATKINSON. '

CHAS. F. JENEINO.

•ad circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free

Addrt*. PAAM JOtmUHAL

£:;r.':nr,s “i-
Duroit laundrymen from the field.

NEW MEAT MARKET
Main Street °h?l<liiiPJ‘ Tat,market in the Kleiu boiM'"* on N?r'h,

n street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line of all kinds uf

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

and fair dealing P'*tron*«e by strict attention to busines*
Goods deliverid1^ ment “ COntinn«ce °f «>e same.® c. schafehT;
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich. ^
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gOSlBE-Y WEEK. . . .

I \Ve shall place on sale 34 dozen Children1! and Misses*

Lllose, rerj tice rtbbed (lisle Thread, seamless, all sizes, 5

ItoM1 .

These are new floods jdSt honflht by us at half price, It

I till j#y you to lay in a stock of these goods at this price as we

j^uot buy any more at the price.

Also one lot of Ladies* Colored Hose, were 36c to 50c,

A Special Bargain for Vmpapor
Headers.

•The CheUra Herald and the Twice a-
Week Detroit Free Press both four
months for only 80 cents. This special
price Is made in order to Introduce the
papers to new readers.

Take advantage of this wonderful offer

at once, also do your friends s kindness
by cnlling their attention to it.

Address The Herald. Chelsea, Mich.

LOCAL ZTXIC8.

Children’s and Misses' Hose, were 15c a pair, now

r

«, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Ijjtterick Patterns for August now on Sale.

BICYCLES.

SPORTING GOODS.
STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITORE COMPANY

>r Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

[HELSEA SAYINGS BANK
£par.&*iik.

[It* Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
.krjflir proof vault-safe made.

[Lapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

ilfmpf.jMYS H.8. Holmes, vtoe pres.
r. Oeo. a. Be<jole,asst castTr
-No. suy.—

mercial and sayings bank.
CAPITAL, S4O,G00.

MoneyJsikJ Savings Departments.
w ,,lln on ttret ciiiM security.

Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein. .

W. PALMER

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Smbalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea. Mich.

^ EORGE J. CROWELL,

rhysiciaa an!
Surgeon.

T»ik)r Store. Eut

G
Tits and Tornado
Insurance,

h -

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me acall. Chelsea, Mich.

and Surgeon.

, { u^n: 10 lo 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

Residence <»p-

Q^EO.EDER.

Tht Parlor Barber Shop.

in Hstch block,

church.

w- SCHMIDT,

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

and Surgeon.
()f now

'2 and 2«o 5. Offloe
* Mimson's drug store.

pRED KANTLEhNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Mtaffkn Block, I am prejMired to
do all kinds of work iu my line as hereto-
fore. Or Agent for Ann Arlu-ffour.

[ AVERY,

Dentist.

fc^a'al Work done in , ere-
10 All? ®“oneT- Special Htteotion

‘ d inpln^8 let‘,h* Nitrous oxide
!• directing.

^^Jlofirey's Tailor shop.

^ Hathaway,

LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, E. 4
O a. m.

Segnlar Meetings for 1889.
Jan. 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April 18.

May 28. June 20. July 18, August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17i Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 22

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

luate in Dentistry.

Always Ahead

Sr~o-n,for Muw:,in* ,h»tS c»u« «y of
utoi 5blf 10 full,'w '•<* “•« o(B w,,f» desired.

“ ^Djug Store.

Is s good motto and one we strictly
follow in our busine-a. Always ahead ii}

H. Llgbthall Is putting a new stoop on
bis house on Harrison street.

The Parsons & Hubert canning factory

at Grass Lake has begun operations for
the season.

A baseball game is in progress at Rec

reatlon Park this afternoon between the

Cbelaen and Manchester juvenile nines.

The trees around the school property

have been trimmed so that the light Is let

in on the somewhat dark places around
that spot.

H. 8. Holmes has been giving his double

store a liberal coating of paint the past
week much to the improvement of its ap-
pearance. X

Rev. C. 8. Jones having returned from

his vacation, regular services will be re-

sumed at the Congregational church next

Sunday morning at 10.80 o’clock.

The Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent As-
sociation will hold an ice cream social at

the opera bouse on Saturday evening,
Aug. 5. All are invited to attend.
The Herald has received a copy of the

Ypsilantl High School semi-centennial
catalogue for 1828 89 with the compli-

ments of the superintendent, Prof. Austin

George.

F. H. Belser and Fred Hutzel, of Ann
Arbor, caught 172 fish in Crooked Lake

Thursday. Several of their friends in the

university city enjoyed fish dinners and

suppers in consequence.

The roof of the passenger depot has
been shingled, now, if a gang of painters

should be sent along to paint it up the
dingy old building would look more of a

credit to our enterprising town.

It is expected that Rev. Mr. Stiles, of
! Mendon, will be the next pastor of the

Baptist church. The congregation will
vote on extending him a call at the busi-

ness meeting to be held next Saturday.

Harry Beeden, one of the engineers at

the electric light works, was putting a
new lamp into a socket Monday evening

when the socket blew out and his left
hand was burned In a very bad manner by

the electric current.

A young man named Laurison. who
works in C. Steinbacb’s harness shop, was

running the heavy leather sewing machine

Thursday when he accidently ran the
needle, three times through the end of his

right forefinger. It was a very painful
injury.

Ann Arbor Times: One of the most re

markable inmates of the county house is

Mrs. Blount. She is 93 years of age, and
not only does sewing but assists in the

necessary ironing about the institution.
And she does these things without the use

of glasses.

The Michigan Central Railway Co. will
beautify the depot grounds at Atfti Arbor

and to that end has bad an expert land-
scape gardener at work drafting plans,
which if approved by the head officials of

the road will be followed out in laying out

the grounds.

Emma Weller, aged 19 years, of Bridge-
water, who has been employed as a do
mestic in Ypsilanti, was on Monday ad-
judged insane and sent to the syne
county asylum by Judge of Probate
Newkirk, there being no place to keep
her In this county.

The K. O. T. M. and L. 0. T. M. have

leased the rooms over the post office and

H. L. Wood & Co.’s store. The owners

of the buildings, M. Alber and J. P.
Wood, will fix the rooms up for them and
some time in October the two bodies will
occupy them for lodge purposes.

Emmer Fenn, while painting the cupola
of the gralnery on H. S Holmes' farm in
Lima Friday, fell from it and rolling down
the roof went down to the ground, a drop
of 16 feet. He sprained his left ankle in

a very bad manner and it will lay him off

from work for some time to come,

Luke Reilly, of Lyndon, was mowing a

piece of marsh land Thursday when his

horses got mired. He went round in
front of the horses 4o unhook the neck-
yoke when they made a plunge to get out

of the mire and in some - way his left
elbow was struck and the cap kocked off.

Jackson Elks have decided on plans for

their new temple to be built next sum-

mer. The plans and specifications have
been prepared by Architect Kamper. It
will be 64 by 182 feet, three stories high,

and will have an auditorium that will seat

2,500. There will be lodge rooms, bil-
liard rooms, dancing room, parlors, bjwl-

Robert Leach will occupy the Beasley
bouse on Buchanan street.

...... B®- Thomas J. Stimson Is having her
house on Park street remodeled and en-
larged.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Fenn ire rejoic-

ing over the advent into their home of ,a
bright baby boy, born last Saturday.

John Heselschwerdt, of Sharon, has
struck a flowing well on his farm st a
depth of 20 feet. T he water rises a foot

above the ground.

Hickory and butternut trees are loaded

with uuta and the prospects are that there

will be a big crop. There will be very
few walnuts, however.

Ann Arbor Argus: J. K. Durand, of
Jackson, Is in the city looking over the

Sanitary Milk Co.’s plant. He expects to
establish one in Jackson.

This is not very agreeable news. A
New York dispatch states that all order
for coal not filled by July 81 will be can-

celled by the anthracite companies and au

advance of 25 cents a ton will go into
effect.

Dexter Leader: Interest now centers oa

the proposed electric line from Ann Ar-
bor to Jackson. We hope it will ma-
terialize, but are compelled to confess that

our confidence in “projected” electric
lines has been badly shattered.

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer, of Aon Ar-
bor, seem to be doing quite a legal busi-
ness in that city. On Saturday they
entered appearance in four suits and ap-

peared in three justice court suits. And
yet this is vacation time with the lawyers.

State teachers’ examinations will be held

at Lansing, Cadillac and Marquette, Aug.
15 to 18.' Applicants for slate teachers'

certificates must have bad two years’ ex-
perience as teachers, or have graduated
from the stale university or other incor-

porated college of the slate.

W ith the fixing of the walk across Main

stieet from the post office and the side-
walk opposite the McKuue block on East
Middle street two dangerous pitfalls for
the unwary have been done away with.
The Herald is glad to see its words of
warning have borne such good fruit.

There is one man in Jackson that would

shave the edge from a Hint. He sold his
house, and after a lot of dickering he
agreed to leave the carpels ou the floor.

He left them all right but when the pur-
chaser moved in. he found that the mean
man had removed the lining and the
tacks.

The Farm Journal is the bolk-d-down,

hit the nail-oo-the-beud paper, cut lo fit

the wide-awake farmer and villager. We
give the Farm Journal for the balance oi
1389 and all of 1900, 1901. 1902 and 1903.

nearly five years, as a prize to every one

of our subscribers' who will pay a year
ahead for the Herald,

The German M. E. Sunday School and
the Sylvan Union Sunday School will hold

their annual picnic at Cavanaugh Lake

Wednesday, August 9. A number ol
popular sjieuker* will tie present, among
them Curl G. Zeidler, ol Detroit, and
Dorsey Hoppe, of Sylvan, The Fran
cisco band will furnish the music
George P. Glazier has bought the lot

next west of Mrs. Mary J. Winaus, ou

South street, from that lady, and has
filled up the lot w ith dirt taken from the
lot on the opposite side of the road next

Mrs J. C. Goodyear’s property. He has
moved thb house he purchased from F. P.

Glazier on it and will make it into a com-
fortable dwelling.

Prof. J B. Steere, of Anb Arbor, the
well known authority ou natural history,

gives it as his opiniou that the “kissing
bug” and the ‘'sliaugliug bug” are two

humbugs. He says the superstition con-
cerning them strongly reminds him ot the

fears of the Filipiuos or the natives of

Brazil. They live iu deadly terror of

harmless winged insects, while they step

about among venomous snakes and rep-
tiles without fear.

In the case of Carl F. Wuerthner

the Workingmen’* Benevolent Society, of

Manchester, the supreme court ha* order-

ed a new trial.

H G. Ivea, of Unadilla, has purchased
the Royce farm in Sylvan from Thomas
8. Sears, and will move on it in the near

future. The property consists of 87
acres of land and a brick bouse. The
consideration was $2,400.

The date fixed for tbe visit of Ann Ar-
bor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O Elks, to the
Elks’ Carnival at Detroit, is Thursday,

Ang. 24. The boys will go to Detroit by
motor and will be met at the city ball,
Detroit, by the Detroit Lodge with the
Metropolitan band. *•-

In-tltfrV probate court Tuesday Judge
Newkirk adiqjtted the will of Martin
Widmayer, deceased, of Lima. Mrs.
Aggie Widmayer the widow was appoint-
ed executrix. She is sole legatee. The
estate is estimated at $1,200. The ap-
praisers and commissioners appointed
were John Wuster and Daniel Wacker.

William Snow’s double team hitched to
a canopy top surrey was tied opposite the

town hall Saturday forenoon when they
broke loose and tore down East Middle
street at n 2.40 clip. At McKinley street
they turned and ran across the railroad

track. They got (angled up with a
hitching post and were stopped by the
men wl»o were employed in laying the
cement walk on that street. The surrey
was badly wrecked but the horses were
not hurt any to speak of.

Cases of uppenuicitis are largely on the

increase in (his state. In conversation
with a prominent medical professor of the

university tbe other day, the editor of the

Herald asked him if there was any par-
ticular .cause why this should be tbe
case. To this question tbe doctor replied

that the greatest cause for most of the
cases wuscatarrha! inflammation In some
cas< t» of catarrh the disease attacks the

head, throat and nasal organs, iu others

the lungs, and again in otliers the boftcls

and intestines are attacked and thus the
disease extends to the appendix.

work. Try ua and see
Ike Chelsea Slew U««iry. cowtruciion, and n *m c<m. tio.ooo

A. deed was presented Tuesday of last

week at the register of deeds office for re-

cording, which was drawn by a Saline
justice. The peculiar feature about it
was the signatures to the deed. Evident-
ly the husband and wile were unable to

write their names, so they made their

marks. After the first mark was written
“his mat k;” after the second mark was
written “her mark.” Tbe names were
absent and it was nowhere told who made
his mark or who made her mark.

Albion Mirror: Under the new law re-

lating to distribution of estates a widow
is given all of the household goods. Un-

der the old law the widow was given only

household goods to the value of $250.
The new law provides that where there
are no children when the estate is settled

and ready to be distributed, the widow is

first allowed $8,000 before the remainder

of the esUte is divided between her and

the relatives of her husband. Under tbe
old law she was given only $1,000. This
means that if the estate is worth only
$8,000 or less after it is settled and ready

for distribution the widow is entitled to

all of it. and the husband s relatives get

nothing at ali

Wanted to Exchange — An organ for
a single horse lo match the one 1 now
have; or a piano for a span of good road-
sters. 89tf (J Steinbach.

Jackson Grocers’ Excursion.

This greatest excursion of the year will

be given Thursday, Aug. 10, to Detroit,
Belle Isle and Lake St Clair. Fate for
round trip, including.* boat ride, from
Chelsea, $1 20. 2l v

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors loh! Reuick Hamilton, of
West Jefft-rs.in, Ohio, after suffering 18
months troni Rectal Fi-tula, he would die
unless a costly operation whs performed;
but he cured himself u ith five Itnxe* of
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile
cun* on Earth, mid the best Salve in the
World ; 23 cents a box. Sold at Glazier
& Sinusoids Bsiik Drug Store.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auction WIU furnished free.

Probate Order
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, Couimr or Wasb-
. i tesaw, a*. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the Ltth day ot Julj. in the yesr
one thousand eitfht hundred ana ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Probste.
In the matter of (he E>tute of Ann Simpson,

deceased.
On reading and fltiug the petition dulv veri-

fied of Anna Kn«i» , praying that a certain in-fll - ----- -strument now on tile in this Court, purporting
to be tbe last will and testament of said de-
ceased may Ik* admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be irranteday i

to herself or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, tbe

11th day of August, next, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
heirs at taw of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be hoidi-n at tbe Probate Office, hi
the City of Ami Arbor,' and show cause,
if any there t>e, why the prayer of the
petition' r should not be granted : And it la
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in <be Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circufared in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true popy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, 61

Tl P4TEIT iNd Idm
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD .
BaNhusrs, M.

SabacrtpUoas to The Patent Rsoofd*l4B per aaauBL

MW
$ut$cribe for tbe Herald, $1 per year.
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CRITICS ANSWERED. fighting the fever.

P

v
'%

Gen. Alger Defends His Course with

Reference to the Army.

Preraa«l«nM Are Helna Taken to Pea*
vent M|»rea«l of “Yellow Jack**

lley'ond Soldier*' Home.

WAS A FIERCE FIGHT.

Detailed Areoant of Sunday**
vaaemeat with PIII|»lno«

at Calamba.

Ka-

Washington, Aug. I. — The latest offi-
cial advice* received up to eight o’clock
Monday night show a total of 37 cane*
and seven deaths from yellow fever at
the soldiers' home at Hampton, Ya.
One new case occurred at the home
Monday. Thus far the disease has been
confined to the home, but all surround*

{ lug towns are excited and a vigorous
Vy^’shington, Aug. 1.— One of Secre- quarantine is being maintained. Dr.

; Wasdin, of the marine ho»pital service,
is in charge of affairs at Hampton, and
Is working in cooperation with the lo-
cal boards of health. He has strength-
ened the cordon about the town of
Phoebus, which he reports is in a very
bad sanitary condition. The fact that
only one new case appeared Monday
Is encouraging to the officials here, who
are taking every measure to prevent a
spread of the disease. They feci that
the fact that the affected locality is in
the hands of the government and un-
der one management will be of great
value ip dealing with the scourge, and
enable better results to lie obtained
than where epidemics break out . in
commercial places. . >
Already a number of inquiries have

been received by Dr. Wyman from
quarantine officers throughout the
I nited States asking whether they
sh ill impose a maritime quarantine
against Norfolk He has replied that
there appears to be no necessity for
such restriction in the case of either
Norfolk or Newport News.
Dr. >\asdin*s official report of his ex-

amination of existing conditions at the
soldiers' home reached Dr. Wyman

dar. It is dated Sunday and notes
t£e fact that the doctor has seen all the

ses of suspected diseases nt the home,
e sums up the history of the con*

'agion ns follows: — ~ j.

Ear!y !n July nn ‘old s^dler* entered
he home for a short rest, and soon nfter-
ard appeared at the dispensary, where
f Informed the physician In charge that
? was but recently from Santiago via a

transport to a northern port; thence he
started for Manila via San Franclscoj-beat
his way to the home on a freight train and
entered with his baggage. He complained
o. dumb chilis and fever, and was pre-
scribed for. He minglvd freely with the
Inmates of the home, and a short time ngo
disappeared. From this as a'' possible
.cause the outbreak is as follows: 1’ivced-
Jr.g * riday. the 21st instant, there had been
noticed nothing of a suspicious nature.
The weekly death rate was as usual. But
on the 21st and 22nd there became ill during
the night, with sharp or less chill, high
fever some eight or ten inmates, men of
usually good health. These seizures al-
though noted as peculiar, had occasioned
no alarm until about Thursday, the 27th

a death occurred, the man becoming
distinctly yellow some time prior to
death On or about the same day another
one died without having .attracted partic-
ular attention: he' also turned quite yel-
low. Autopsies were held on both by tho
resident pathologist. It was then, ora lii-
t.e later, that the telegram was sent you
JSJ"* for an expert. I found there was
o.jOO inmates, and that 3i had b^en taken ill
since the 21st. "

Dr. Wasdin says he withheld a |K>si-
...... __ diagnosis in his first communica-
certificates * ^ccause the assertion of Surgeon

Vickery at the home that there had
been no communicatton of the inmates
with any Cuban soldiers returned since
last. May or early in .June. With the
discovery of the probable origin of the
infection and the two autopsies Mon-
d.i\ there can be no doubt, he sins,

Ur Confine* HI* Statement to th*
Uuentlon of Army Appointment*,
and Denies Charge of Mis-

use of Funds.

tary Alger's last official acts was to pre-
paw? a statement covering several mat-
ters regarding the conduct of the war
which have been the subject of criti-
clam in the public press, particularly
with reference to the appointment of
staff officers in the volunteer army.
The statement follows:
 I am led to make the folk tatt-

. meats ort account of the many criticisms
which have btrn made by the public press,
and especially on accoum of a recent ar-
ticle which appeared in the T/ondon Timer,
containing asrertions which have no foun-

• dation In truth.
“At the commencement of the war with

Spain and for several years prior to that
time the regular army consisted of only
25.00a men, with the minimum number of
officers prescribed by law. The situation
can be partially appreciated when it is
member* d that 'within ft) days from

• declaration of war the strength of the
army was increased to 275,000. and every-
thing for the equipment of this great force,
including clothing, tents, transportation,
medical supplies, camps and camp equip-
age and all that pertains to equipping an
army for service had to be manufactured,
transported and distributed for use.

Army Officer Appointments.
“From the statement referred to the pub-

lic might be made to believe that the vol-
unteer army was officered By men select-
ed through political influence with the sec-
retary of war by special favor .Afid UTtfi-
out any regard to fitness for the duties
they were to perform. As is well known,
tho volunteer force, with the exception
three regiments of engineers, three regi-
ments of cavalry and ten regiments of im-
mune infantry, was made up of regiments
from the various states, the CfncfFM' Of
which vyerc all appointed exclusively by
the governors of the respective states
trom which the regiments came, and any
officer found unfitted for service and dis-
charged was replaced by another in the
same manner. The president had no voice
or control in the matter.

'The returns of the volunteer army
show th.it in August, im.ithcje were 267.-
C44 enlisted men ar.d $.7K> officers In those
regiment*. This, with the regular army

• recruited up to the w ar strength, made ah
aggregate force of about 2T5.«)0 officers
and men.

' Th- .volunteer officers appointed by the
president numbered, all told. 1/32. Of this
number 441 were taken from the regular
army and -3S1 frem civil life. The scarcity
of regirm nta! officers in the regular serv-
ice. owing to appointments in tha volun-
teers. special recruiting and mustering de-
tails. had so rt disced their number that to
h tve taken a larger number for -service
with the volunteers would have seriously
‘ rriM .If A » Vi £. # • u _ _____ • __ _ __ >

Manila, A tiff. 1. — Su ml uyV flight at
Calamba was a warm one. The insur- |
Ifenls were unwilling to abandon the
place, which is the key to the lake road.
Gen. Hall, hearing that Gen. Malbar ;

was preparing to make an attack, sent
Maj. Wei sen larger with three com-
panies of the Twenty-first infantry,
three troops of cavalry and one of Ham-
ilton's guns to attack the insurgents. ;
This detachment found a force of 1,000
rebels behind hastily -made intrench-
nients. The rebels held their fire until
the contingent of the Twenty-first
regiment was within 300 yards, when
they fired a volley. The Americans
dropped in the high grn&s out of sight ,

and returned the fire. Lieut, Love, who
was walking erect along the front of
the men, was* shot in the arm. An in-
surgent officer, equally brave, stood
at the top of the trenches, directing the 1

fire, of the insurgents until he was
killed, when the Filipinos fled.
During the fighting on the north side

of the town, a small body of insurgents I

attempted to enter on the south side,
but a troop of cavalry repulsed them.
The total American lo§s at Calamba

wan seven killed and twenty wounded.
Sixteen dead insurents have been found. !

The American garrison at Morong is
going to Calamba.
A body of insurgents has visited Tay-

tay, where they killed several natives
who were friendly to the Americans. j

DIES AT WASHINGTON.

SUMMER DOOR HANGINGS.

Three ( liarnilnw l>e»l«tn* Thnf f an lie
Carried Out for Leas Thun

One Dollar Uarh.

This is the season when doors are
taken off and stored in the attic. A free
draught of air is what is desired
throughout the house. Artistic door
hanging* can be made of Inexpensive
materials. There comes this year an

AWT

Mrs. Knte Chase Sprnanc Passe*
Away After an Illness of

Three Months.

Washington, Aug. 1. — Mrs. Kate
Chase Sprague, wife of the former gov- than the opening in the door.

FOR THE HOME ARTIST.
old blue linen which is very decorative,
and, being smooth, it is easily worked.
If the door curtain is to Ik* used as a

screen, select a linen of the desired
width and make it a tttfle narrower

String

impaired the efficiency of the regular regi-
ments.

Thon«nn<!* of Applications.
“For .1 little over 1.000 appointments

made by the president, the number of ap-
plicants was over 25.000, and each appli-
cation was accompanied by a certificate
of his ability, ar.d in most instances the
military service, either in the regular army
or a state organization, and not infre-
quently In .both. Three
showed that each one was as well quali-
fied for the po.-ition he, sought and to
which h* was appointed as could be possi-
ble for men In civil life In this country. Of
the number appointed there were, for in-
stance. 2*'. major generals, of whom 19 were
taken from the regular army and seven
from civil life. Of these seven ail but on*
w : g- luatcs p! West Point military , ---- ----- , ~~ o..,o,
acidemy and ail had distinguished them- about the disease being yellow fever
•vlves In command during the civil war. and continues: *

1 hlIHhaVCi.ad.v,"od MaJ v,c*ery to empty
the dormitories Infected at once, putting
the men preferably in tents. The grounds
are c.osed. There has been a very free in-
tercommunication between the inmates1 People of 1'hoebua, a public house near

- be grounds having been freely visited un-
til Sunday night, I have suggested to Dr• l0# "teet one or more of *he local
boards of Phoebus and, Informing them

affa‘r». ask their coopera-
tion in watching the village. These ln-

much8'a-lfh people^ou fside** ot° thV vTllSg ®

criKir of Rhode Island and the (laugh
ter of the late Salmon I*, ('base, govern-
or of Ohio, I'nUed States senator and
chief justice of the United States su-
preme court, died at her homestead,
“Edgewood," in Washington’s sub-
urbs, early on Monday morning. ;
She was 59 ^vears old. For three 1

months she had been suffering from a
complication of liver and kidney troub-
les, but had consented to medical treat-
ment only ten days ago. She grew
steadily worse and the end came a f^vv
minutes after three o’clock in the ,

morning. Atsi*er bedside were her
three daughters. Miss Kittie Sprague,
who lived with-her mother, Mrs. Portia
Sprague, of Narrngnnsett Pier, and Mrs.
Donaldson, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-

day and will be private. The body will
be deposited temporarily in a vault nt
Glen wood cemetery, this city, later to
be removed to Columbus, 0„ where the
remains will be interred by the side of
Mrs. Sprague’s father and mother.

the top upon n rod arid run a rod
through the foot of tju* curtain to keep
it in place. It is, of course, easily
brushed aside. Thread your needle
with coarse embroidery cotton and

FUES andtheir^,,
* ..... , >vh'-" 1

»-..«nd lU

tk.vi«,u„,ofiti|*!^.W

"House file.," mUI I)r , n „
the famous entomologist *
cultural department
from the stables and th, di*
the streets by horses If ̂

with no.-..

»>«'>• 'lies. A Mahh
» horse i» kept will fin „„ "*l
iirifthborhooil with flit, p t*,,*

in agricultural cUn.n,ui.|.|e”P|7,1'
«b y never get rid of th. ,

cities, with better modes “‘L?!
of garbage and with the | '

the number of hyr.c. i„ 1U,1'‘I*
|.ie..t upon the incrcawd
trie street rail* ays, ..... ..... J ^
less carriages, the time uwy

window screens msy be du4^?l
How fast do flic, imiltiph "

“An ordinary house m l.'., .

eggs during its existene’e, a J, ';

cent of thtmwUlbehatchedo , l

mg the ordinary summer pj,',
era t Ions of flics will be prJ

you can make the culculs.i "r,
Every female fly |, the
millions of Hies during a .if"1*1
mcr.

"There are four or fl.p kinds ofts
llies. 1 he most common knownt
to^logtet. is the ’muscado^
med.uni-Ki/ed* grayish fly with 1
mouth spread out for suck i asm,
substances. It cannot bite tV*,

am.thercalled the ‘stomoxvsealcj, J
which reseuibh-H it closely, but dilf!
in having nn important nppfnUat*,
i* built to pierce the skia. itUsr

in abundance. Both of these Hie*
chiefly bred in manure. Inourni
cncc and those of other entomolJ
it has U*cii diseou nil that t(
seldom lay their eggs in anythin^l

" 1 here are several other kindi
flies, but these two are the mottcoi
"M.II, Mid to thin. We owe tbe&oimj
that housewives suffer. The
hatched into larvae within 2i bo
•>fti r they art ladd. They retail
tlic larval state froti, five tosCTeuda],

and in the pupa! state a similar tin
’Hie average life of a fly is from uD,
fourteen days/'

‘•Does the fly serve any useful
pose ?”

•'Not so far as we have ever d»
ered.” said Dr. Howard, "and it dooi
great deal more injur* than
commonly suppose. uVarenccuston
to think of flies simply as a nuinue

but they are undoubtedly the car .,

of contagion, as was abundantly pro*
during the war of the rebellion
also in the camps of our army
summer. It is the judgment of
highest authorities that a c idem

part of the typhoid fever WO' letoti
flics in the camps.”- Chicago bail v]ord. .

plain brown mcslin.

A VETERAN GONE.

Death nt St. Lunin of Uric;, tirn. Net-
Son A. Cole. YVho Pouicht in

Two YVnra.

“Of hrigaili( r generals there were 102
appointed. 06 from the regufar-army and 36
from civil !lf»*. Those from civil life had
•'ll *een service during the civil war or on
our western frontier, and all had proved
themselvt s competent to command.

His Own Appointments Few.
“It has been stated and repeated many

times that the secretary of war made these
nypolurments. when the truth is that
very few were made upon his recom-
mendation. although he caused the entire
list, with the recommendations, to he com-
piled and placed before the president for

appointments. No better, no more loyal
or more patriotic set of -men as a whole
ever served their country, and their ap-
pointments were a credit not only to the
appointing power, but to the country they
served. There were exceptions, hut that
could not have been foreseen. In every
walk of life men are found who canwn
carry out satisfactorily tho work they
have undertaken.

his selection. I would only be too glad tA  . Hullmtun Y» V.m- i mi •

have had the honor to have made th-.sfNi .l1 i ^ ' tt*’ **u£* — Ikis usually
i tranquil town has been in a state of
j feverish excitement since the discovery
 of yellow fever nt the soldiers’ home.
Scores of people, took advantage of the

I first opportunity to leave the place.
Sunday a special train left Old Point
with fully 300 of the guests of the ho-
tels. Business in the town of Phoe-

Thrre were three regiments of cavalry, l,U8’ adjoining the soldiers’ home is
. — --------- ---- --------  - * • suspended. It is difficult Ur obtain in-

formation from the home. The en-
trance, and in fact' all points from
which escape is possible, are carefully
guarded. Late- Monday afternoon a
self-appointed guardof 15 Hamntonians
with winchester rifles went to the
home to qssist in enforcing the quar-
antine regulations. Chesapeake <fc
Ohio trains have discontinued their
service to the city.

Newport News, Va., Aug. 1.— After a
day of intense excitement over the yel-
low feveroutbreakat the soldiers’ home
Newport rests with a feeling of eoi»l

j ^'ork circles ami crescents upon the
linen, let4ing one cross over the other.
Embroider one in red, white and blue
if you desire a national curtain, and fill
them in with small designs to suit your
fancy.. - A denim curtain can be worked in

Nt. Louis, Aug. 1. Brig. (Jen. Nelson tcroll design with four-leaf clovers.
A. Cole, n hero of two wars, died nt his I The curtain w hen stretched out will
home in this city Monday after a lin-
gering illness. He went into the civil '

war a captain of the Missouri volun-
teers and en me out n colonel. He had i

charge of the expedition in southeast ’

Missouri and captured Fort Jackson.
He participated in many of the great j

battles of the war with distinction, at '

one time acting as chief of a rti Her?’ on
Gen. Pleasanton’s staff. On the out- 1

break of the Spaniih-Americnn war he
was among the first to receive the ap-
pointment as brigadier general, being
assigned to the Third brigade. Second
division, at Camp Alger. He was subse-
quently transferred to the camp at
Columbia, S. C., and was mustered out
owing to ill health.

FOLDING PIAZZA C0UCE

A 4 on vrnlrncr for Lounging or 9lc
in* In Open Air Daring (hr

Warm YVrntbrr.

BOILER EXPLODES.

th- officers of which wi re appointed by the
secretary of w ar. Col. Leonard Wood, now
a brigadier general and commanding the
.departments of Santiago and Porto
Principe, was one of these. Col. Grigsby
and Col. Torrey. both good officers were
thk- other two. There were three regiments
of engineers, the colonels of which were
all graduates o't the military academy and
not only the officer*, but the enlisted men
were selected with a view to their special
fitness, and in most instances upon the rec-
ommendations of the colonels themselves
and all proved themselvei, most efficient. ’
“There were also ten regiments of im-

mune Infantry, of whose colonels eight
were graduates- of thf- military academy
who were selected for special tines* td
command, and in the short time these reg-

abfelpraflcllncy.*'rVfCe at'vclo>)e<1 The city ofue'eraand

Denies Misuse of Money.
• “Criticisms a* to the amounts and meth-
ods of expenditures which could imply tho
wrong or careless ur.e of money were also
made by the London Times. This charge la
false. So far as the conduct of the service ̂
was concerned, no person with any knowl-
edge of the facts can ever charge truth-
fully. and no one can ever show that a dol-
lar was misappropriated,' stolen or em-
bezzled out of the hundreds of millions of
dollars that were expended. The records
are an open book, ard I w ill.be glad to hava
them rigidly examined, and ask my suc-
cessor to open those accounts to the coun- meBt, rather than ns n judmious'nrn
trAwheaeyer properly called for. in order I caution, by the great mabritv vvho il?’
thaC the entire truth may be known. nt »,r,r. « *'r» miijoritj who stay

Disaster on n Michigan Farm
W hich Six Men Arc Killed

and Two Injured.

White Cloud, Mich.

the various municipal bodies have been
busy since early morning, and it is felt
now that no loophole lias been left
in which the scourge may find its wa>
to thl. city The universal hope now
is that, the disease will be confined
within the home limits, and the au-
thorities at the institution^xpress con-
fldeoce that this will be done. Although
hundreds of people left tfhe city on ac-
count of the scare, their departure is
regarded with indifference and nmuse-

ln A CLOVER HINT.

look something like this. It should be
a third wider than the door.

unite (loud, Mich., Aug. i.— Shortly brown muslin makes n very
after a threshing crew had started to "r,lsln: door hai‘KiBR* Sew a band o‘f
work Monday nt Big Prairie, eight i creto,n at the toP and bottom,
miles east. Engineer Crabtree noticed J ylOU desire to U8V ^c doorway
that the water in the boiler was low i J >’ou cnn drape buck one of
The fire was raked out and the engi- 1 J ‘y ‘'urta,us ''ith u cord- These are ex-
neer turned more water in the boiler ! H 8imp,e curtain designs and can
Almost instantly the boiler exploded I "*‘iJ,arrK“d out for less than one dollar
killing Charles Haight, Alfred Haight,’ ^ ’’ ’ _ : _ '

Charles Crabtree, Bert Balter, Cecil
Priest and Raymond Howe, instantly
George Overly was so badly injured
that lie cannot recover,
had his leg broken,
left families.

Beat

Oscar Evans
I hree of the men

A Luncheon Delicacy.
for bulf un hour the yolks of

e.ghj eggs; add to them one-quarter of
n grnb d nutmeg, eight tablcspoonfuls
of wine, a pinch of

For the Hummer piazza one of
most convenient pieces of furniture^

folding couch that can lie raised q
and fastened to the sale of the horn
somewhat similar to a mantel fokiii
bed.

The illustration shows such a cone
that is attached to the weather botr

of the house at the inner side, by aeai
of large strap hinges, while iheoute
edge is supported on legs fastened
the under side of the woodwork.
An old hair mat tress can he employ

as the topping, ami it should be laid|
on the platform and held down
means of denim, which is drawn down!
all around the edges and tacked securej
ly to the wood.
The tufted effect shown in theillu

t rat ion is obtained by making holes i»

R- A. ALGER.
“Secretary of War

Washington, D. C., July 31, isoa." ing the quarantine,

... • x

in families. The explosion blew the mo"- •>'* tablespoonfu^'of
npine 150 feet, driving i, through a l-.v boiling one enpful „f Su^ a‘’’d h^

barn and carrying half of the separator n of water until thtek aml .i.
tnhles^nfnls o' chhken st^ek. l>„t
all these ingredients in a poreelain-
hne.! saucepan, cook for half an hour

through the barn with it.

Fatal Duel.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 1.— a fatal

duel took place across the line in Letcher
county. Ky. William Smallwood killed
his uncle Clellahd Smallwood, and tho
younger man was himself fatallr
wounded by his uncle. The men had

A Sure Coffee 'I’est ,v

There ‘s no drink more delidous than
------ ...... cupful of coffee wheu the bevrro •

been at daggers’ points for two years, ! IToiii the best seed. To test

and a recent quarrel brought matters to P»t a s^onful gently on the t< n nf
a head. 1 he men met upon a mountain , «**** water. If thObffee is ,!„r * *
road and botli fired nt the shine time, 'vil! not sink for some minutes ? ‘I

Young (’lellnnd dropped his revolver "ill scarcely color the Woter hiH lf

zstzszzxsrz z j rrrsas.-uncle tumbled
the heart.

FOLDING COUCH FOR THE PIAZZA*

the wood and with a long pack needlM
string is drawn up through the n»»n
tress and tied nt the top through ’“I
edge of a metal or clot h-cuvered but j

ton.

Where the string is tied the tj13' |

tress is depressed so the bottom
seated. A valance of the denim b®* J

and gathered around the front an(lt"l,|
••mis, as shown. 1

In rainy weather, or when more I' ‘M
space is required, the couch l'al' J
raised, valance tucked in and the" j

thing fastened to the weather b0 ̂ l

by means of a strap. — Loui'' |

Courier-Journal. *

How to Pres* Flowers.
Place them before they have ,lD' I

wither between sheets of writingl^r^j
Spread tlie flowers out in ah ,,Hllir”rf|
way ns possible, with neither lea'*-' ̂
pct4ils crumpled. Lay on the ,0|)
them several shcctk of drying l,a J
then more flowers, putting * S^J
board over all and heavy weights.^ I

p«IK*r must be changed several 1

each day.
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Bright Colors at Newport

IS THE MAIN FEATURE.

Strikers .1 Cl.T.U.a Hrlr IHor. V,.
on Uffret of the Doycoft Than t'p-

on Deeda of Violence.

donable

HEN one compare! the present
season with that of last year,

and the sttowloff wade by the
net at Newport, one iniiat

it believe that the fairy (godmother
appeared to bestow unlimited
kith her fair charges. It ac-
,|V geemed last year an though
[/eared for pretty gowns, or if they
that pocket hooka would not per-
of their purchase, while this year
rpoj-t prows gayer with each sue-

MaK

{,o*

%
li *

Bmp week, and no one can as
phesy the end of it all.

ist season many a fond wife or
by belle was weeping her heart out
(loved ones who were \n way to the
s. for even America's siibu^set con-

its quota of men to fight the
fiiards in Cuba, Porto Kico and tlie

nes, ami for that reason, even
jh we give them credit for having

other, they cared for the gayctics of

hion less than usual. Hut they are
fbnly making up for the loss of a

this year, and the entire world
il*en called upon to furnish novel-
'vith which the women may be-
theni selves.

at while Newport is witnessing this
ty it is a becoming gnyety, for the
mean woman knows what she may
and what she may not probably
r than her sisters in any other
No matter how much she may

the bright colors that arc in vogue
[abstains from them if they arc not
Maing, and in this she shows her
Priority over the French women,
let their passion for colors run

A
^C»V*

Uu ,M0HAIR SWISS TRIMMED
*ITH black VELVET.

Lj. "I'l* their better judgment, as a

[bttiiR / often niake frigbte

r‘‘g*‘ of the present moment, and
. ,ld that has but recently ap-

,s the black dotted swiss
^ Immaterial for these eos-

18 not new, either in white or
or n combination of both. The

nmt mulls arc most popu-
“ the black mohair swiss, with
Mut<> dotls thickly strewn over

i

it. 1 bis makes either a very cool-look-
ing gown for the summer days, or a
very stylish costume for summer even-
ings.

For trimming on this class of gowis
laces of all kinds arc being used. Home
of the more popular are the oriental
laces, the open work guipure effects
that are so neatly designed, those hav-
ing the fine net tops being mostly used;

point d’esprit and cotton Brussels net
arc all among those often seen, and the
exquisitely wrought range In renais-
sance laces, and the very brood use of
appliques in different forms. An-
other is the choice Hattcnberg varieties
in allover edgings and bands, and the
great craze for muslins and nmlines
which are always stylish.
One of these black swiss gowns is a

jet black of rather a heavy weave, and
dotted closely with white dots. The
foundation skirt is very long, and of
bright green silk. While it is very
close fitting around the top it seems to
have several yards of sweep at the bot-
tom. This sweep has 12 rows of nar-
row black satin ribbon ruffled on it,
while down each side of the front the
narrow satin ribbon is brought in a
small and large scallop effect, and ex-
tending nil the way aroftnd the skirt,
at the top of the trimming. It has a
tucked yoke and high collar of the

Clevclaud, O., Aug. l.-Whethcr the
boycott upon the lllg CoriiolhUted
btreet lUilroad company is having any
effect or not, the company shows no in-
dication of a desire to change its pol-
icy with respect to the strike. A spe-
cial meeting of the directors of the
company was held Monday afternoon.
At its conclusion President Henry A.
Everett was asked if the strike ‘had
been discussed.

Incidentally it was/

Rich— Yet Starvlnn.
Doctors frequently have very wealthy

patients who are starving to death. They
have money to buy food, but their stomach
has not the strength to digest it. It lie! there
a heavy fermented mass, the sole cause o:
dyspepsia, nervousness and biliousness. The
surest remedy to cure a weak stomach is
HosteUer’s Stomach Hitters. It will restore
vigor to the digestive organs. Nothing is
^juat ss good.” See that a private Itevenue
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

Locatlu* the Trouble.
“Dear me, the circua isn’t what it used

to be.

‘‘Now, John, stop; the circus it all right;
it is you that has changed. You know you
couldn t climb a pole, turn a double somer-
sault or skin the cat to save your life.” — De-
troit Free Press.- - was his reply.

Is It the intention of the company
to move for a settlument of the strike?”
was asked.

“No,” said President Everett. “We
nre going ahead ns we have been going.
We are hiring new men nil the time,
and we now have nearly all we want!
Home of the new men are being dis-
charged when found to be not the men
we want and others put in their places.
We are satisfied with the situation .**
On the other hand, the leaders of the

strikers profess to be very much en-
couraged by the working of the boy-
cott, and they say they must surely win,
because, they declare, the public is
with them. The president of thermion
has baen busy all day listening to the
complaints of merchants and others
who claim they have been boycotted
without warrant, and when he discov-
ers that the person who complains is
innocent of the charge of having ridden
on a Big Consolidated car he gives no-
tice to unioif men accordingly.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 1. — Beyond an

outbreak in the Polish settlement,
which was promptly suppressed by the
militia, the night passed without seri-
ous trouble.
Many cars were stoned in the sub-

K.adln Can Wear Nh
One sise smaller after using Alien’s Foot-
La—, a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or MV shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot.
sweating, aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns
and bunions. At all druggists imd shoe
stores. 25c. Trial packavro FREE bv mail.
Address Alle»8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

One Strike at Golf.
Good Man— Do yo« know what becomes of

little boys tbit use bad words when they are
plaving marbles? ,

Rad 'Boy— Yen! pey grows up an’ plays
olf. — Chicago Evening News.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Dndgeby’s .Nose.
‘‘Mamma.”
“What is it, dear?”
“Isn’t the pineapple on papa’s face almost

wipe enough to pick?”— Puck.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs by Pisos Cure for Consumption.—

Li 'Louisa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, ’04.

Don’t forget that silence is the mother of
truth.— Chicago Daily News.

Hall’s Catarrh Cara
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

bright green silk, also a small vest b,Ut 80 fnr n\lean'<,‘l no one was
ilie silk, with the black swiss for a
turn-back collar around the yoke, and
fitting the figure for the rest of the

5I.ACK SWISS WITH WHITE DOTS.

yet

injured. A mob which formed on Fleet
street, in the south end of the city, was
dispersed by the militia with fixed bay-
onets and a number of the ring leaders
arrested.

Several Cleveland mjlitnry companies
will probably be relieved from duty by
Adjt. Gen. Axline. The troops winch
have been brought here from other
cities will be retained until all danger
of rioting is past. Even then the out-
side companies will be withdrawn grad-
ually.

The Cleveland naval reserves, under
command of Lieut. Itadder, were re-
leased from further strike duty by Adjt.
Gen. Axline.

The boycott movement has reached
a point where it is almost impossible for
anyone who rides on the Big Consoli-
dated cars to purchase the necessaries of
life. This is especially true in the out-
lying districts of the city.

“Do you ride on the. Big Consolidated
cars?” is the almost universal ques-
tion put to a would-be purchaser by the
merchants. If the answer is in the af-
firmative, the customer is politely in-
formed that he or she cannot be served.
The strike leaders called upon the

owner of the Hotel Garlock and asked
him to refuse to longer permit General
Manager Douglass, of the Big Consoli-
dated, to reside there. They met with a
prompt refusal.
New York, Aug. 1. — At a special meet-

ing of the Brotherhood of Boilermakers
and Iron Ship Builders, district No. 2,
Atlantic seaboard. Monday night, a
strike was formally declared in nil of

. the shops which have refused to grant
CANARY COLORED CREPE DE CHINE ; demand for a reduction in the hours

bodice. Also outlined around the yoke ; of labor. The strike will affect shops in

Even the quiet waiter infrequently called
to order.— Chicago Daily News.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Aau?. li
LIVE STOCK— Steers ...... .. |4 95 $j 5 75

Hogs ................   4 70 4 80
Sheep ................ ̂  ..... 3 00 4 60

FLOUR— Winter Stmlfhts.. 3 25 to 3 50
Minnesota Pa tents ........ 3 75 (a 3 90WHEAT No. 2 Red .......
September

n%9v  “76 fa
CORN — No. 2 ................. 57^41

September .../. ............. SGkfa
OATS - No. 2 ................. 28 ft
RUTTER — Creamery ....*. 15 ft

Factory .................... 11 ft
CHEESE ....................... 9Lfa
EGGS - Western .............. 10 ft

CHICAGO.
Cattle — steers ............ 34 20

Texas ....................... 2 20
Stockers ................... 3 75
Feeders .’ ..................... 4 35
Bulls ......................... 3 00

HOGS - Light .................. 4 45
Rough Packing8 ....... ..... 4 10

SHEEP ....................  3 10
BUTTER - Creameries ...... 134ft

Dairies ....................... l2Mi
EGGS .......................... 8 ‘ft
POTATOES— Oh los (per bu.) 25

77%
76%
37^

28%
18
14%
94
15

70
23
52
40

ft'

Crt

and on the sleeves, and down the front
on each side of the vest with the black
satin ribbon.
A second is of t)u* ‘^ew black mohair

swiss with a figure in white, and
trimmed with black velvet ribbon, and
white lace applique insertion,
foundation of this gown is of cerise
silk, with tiny ruchings of white mous-
seline de sole edged with tiny black
velvet ribbon. The tunic overskirt is
df the black mohair swiss long in back,
and in a short scallop in front. This ic
edged with tlie black velvet ribbon.
The oddity of this gown is in the way
the white applicpie insertion is put on
around the upper part of the skirt with
a row of black velvet run in and out
through the black swiss, two rows of
each. The same idea is carried /)\it on
the bodice that was made with a blohse
effect, having a -full front of the white
mousseline de soie, with n knot of the

same at the back. Large turn-back
reven of white silk embroidered in
black chenille, and a stock collar of
black velvet with a roll of the black
Velvet at the waist line with a rosette.
A gown that is very noticeable is of

Manhattan, Brooklyn, Port Richmond,
Green Point, Hoboken, Jersey City,
Elizabethport and Bayonne engaged in
the shipbuilding industry. It is esti-
mated by the leaders of the strike that
more than 1,500 men will fail to report

The j for duty in the shops to-day. In addi-
tion to these, about 1,000 others, black-
smiths, steam hammer drivers, machin-
ists and others, will be thrown out of
work by the action of the boilermakers
and shipbuilders. The men nre well or-
ganized, and the statement that their
brethren who nre on strike in Chicago
for the eight-hour principle had about
won their strike, emboldened those who
were inclined to wait a day longer. It is
also said that three shops, employing
in? melt, had acceded to the demands of
their men, and that these shops would
not be affected.

PORK— September ............ 8 30
LARD — September ........... 5 25
RIBS — September ............ 4 95
GRAIN— Wheat, September. C9%ft

Corn, Seprember .........
Oats, September .... ...... 19 ft
Rye. September ........... 514ft
Barley, Screenings ....... -31 ft

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. 3

Oats ........................
Rye, No. 1 ......... .......
Barely, No. 2 ..............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, September. 3 G24ft

Corn, September ......... 2744/)
Oats, No. 2 White ........

Rye, No. 2 ................. 51. ft
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Reef Steers ....... $4 40
Texas Steers ............... 3 15

HOGS - Packers* ............. 4 SO
Butchers’ .................. 4 60

SHEEP— Native Muttons... 3 25
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Native Steers .... 34 80
Cows and Heifers ........ 3 50
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 75

HOGS - Mixed ................ 4 30
SHEEP— Western Muttons. 3 70

ft 0 95
ft 5 30
ft 4 30
ft 4 90
ft 4 65
ft 4 70
41' 4 374
ft 5 20

17
15
124
34

ft 8 524
ft 5 324a

70%

ft:

il*

724
26
52%
40%

63
27%
26
51%

ft 5 85
ft 4 90
ft 5 65
ft 4 70
ft 4 50

ft 5 75
ft 4 25
dt 4 75
« 4 35
© 4 30

An Excellent Combination.

WAS HARD TO KILL.

Electrocution of Two Murderers
Mints Minis Prison— One Resists

the Current.

..... . Monday. Pullerson, who was a coloredtrimmed with narrow black velvet. It
has three tuaie flounces on the skirt,
each edged with black velvet ribbon.

man, was taken to the electric chair at
8:21 and a current 1.720 volts strong

The upper part of the bodice is made was turned on at 8:22. After 55 sec-
of a silk clotted liberty gauze in a
eannry shade, and is opened at the
m ck to disclose a tucked chemisette of

cream white chiffon. The lower part
of the bodtee is decorated with n lat-
tice work of black velvet ribbon, and
the sleeves are1 also mndfe with the
black velvet ribbon in n lattice work.
Wide black tulle forms u sash, with
long dotting loops and ends reaching
to the bottom of Jhe skirt.
With a white or black gown one sees

white shoes made either of linen or of
white chamois leather. And then out
sees the bright colored slices in green,

violet, red or blue with colored gowns.
SARAH DAVIDSON.

ends he was declared to be dead by the
attending physicians. McDonald was
put to death at 8:48, a current of L3W
volts being turned on at that time and
continued for 65 seconds.
McDonald’s body resisted the electric

current more than that of any other
man put to death in Sing Sing. It to^k
two seconds longer to kill him than it
did Pullerson.
Louis Pullerson killed his common

law wife, Kate Smith, a white woman,
| and Michael McDonald, n beef carrier
» employed in the Eastman company’s
slaughter house in New York, on May
4. ISPS, shot and killed Stephen Titus,
the head timekeeper at Eastman's.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the

It
perfect strengthening laxa-

tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual* constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys.
liver and bowels, without weakening

the idealor Irritating them, make it
laxative.

In tfye process of manufacturing figs
are used, as- they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from Senna and
other aromatic, plants, by a method
known to the California Fiq Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
• BAN FRANCISCO. CAi.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.— Price 50c. per bottle.

HdocsVoup
Head Ache ?
Are your nerves weak?

Can’t you aleep well? Pain
In your back? Lack enerfjy?
Apj>etite_ poor? Digestion

<

Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed into the blood; al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
There is a common sensecure. ^

AYER’S

PILLS
They daily insure an easy

and natural movement of
the bowels.
You will findthatthe use of

c Ayer’s
aarsaparffla
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

Wrltm the Doctor.
Oor Medical Department ha« one

of the moat eminent pbjaiciana in
the United States. Tell the doctor
just bow jou are suffering. You
will receive the best medical advice
without cost. Address,

PR. J. C. AYER.
Lowell, Maas.

*

li MENOMINEE$9 AND RETURN.
Nleals and Berth Included.

o DAYS TRIP ON THE WATER stoppins ee
bS route and siting the paasenaers an opportunitr

toaeothefollowinii cituM-MUwaykrtr. ki.u Inv.
Sheboygan, liaaltowoc. kt'tvuune , Alsorao. Mt:r-
Kcon llajr , Marinette and olher point* ui Inure*!.

FINEST STEAMERS 'tifSXZWtr
Leave CHICAGO 8:00 P. M. SATURDAY.

VIA

GOODRICH
LINE

For complete information address
1L C. DAVIS, Gen. Paaa. AffL,

Foot Michigan A venae. t'Mcagc. HL

1000s of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

$ ft TvHILL MANSFIELDS
t Apillari S!v A P I LL A R I

Permanently cures all Itching. Burning. Scaler.
Scalp and Skin Diseases, such as Salt Rheum. Kc-
setna. Scald Head. Chilblains. Piles. Burns. Bahr
Humors. Dandruff. Itching Scaln. Fulling Hair
(thickening and making it soft. Silky, and Luxuri-
ant). All Fare Eruptions (producing a Soft. Clear.intlons (producing a
Beautiful SWln and Complexion). It contains no

ad Sulphur. Can thatides or anything iniurtoui.
An easy, great scllor. Lady canvassers make si 1
to 03 a day. Druggists or mail "»Oc. Catdllaris
Manufacturing Co.. N. Y. Address T. HII.L
MANSFIELD. Agt~ GLEN RIDGE. Jf. J.

Atlas of Western Canada.
i60acfu tC |N^

fum
Containing live splendid
Maps of Canada and its
Provinces, as well as a
description of the re-
sources of the Dominion,
will he mailed free to all
applicants desirous of
learning something of
the Free Homcsteiid
Lund* of Wester n Cana-
da. Address F. PkdLKT,

Pnnt. of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada; or to C. J.
H ICOl’GXI 'FOX, lC£tt Monad nook Utk. Chicago.
HI.; T.O.CURUIK. Stevens Point. Wis.; M. V. Mc-

Chicn

1N.VKS. No. 1 Merrill BMs. Detroit. D. L.CAvcx. Bad
Axe. and JAMK9 Uuievk. Mt. Pleasant. Mich;
N. BAUrnoLOMKW. uw; 5th Street. Dus Moines,
Iowa; Kvehktt A Kaxtz. Fort Wayne, luliana.

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the greoteft iraral tic.

lory in history. Dewey-* voyage from H«t»g Kong,
acroM the Chinese nea. A tropical sunset TheChincM,
typhoon nt night with new amt startling eieetrta*! ef-
fect*. The American fleet engaging the Spanish but-
t cries at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Hay of
Manila by moonlight.. The wonderful lighting ef-
feet*, in (.dd Manila and Cavite at night. Tr-.picuUnn-
ri*e. The discovery and complete destruction of ihe
Spanish fleet off Cavite. Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

EDUCATIONAL.
FRAMUH COLLEGE

NEW HAMPSHIRE
MILITARY ACADEMY

Prepares for Government Academies and Colleges,
kull Commercial Course Major B. K. HYATT.
A. M , Principal. WK8T LKHANON. N. U.

READKK8 OF THIS PAPER
DKS1UINU TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVKRT1SKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THKY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A i772

PISCES CURE FOR ^

r

In time. Hold by draraistr, __ ItH
SC O NIS.U 103N*;

V *



OOWTT VMVHL

A third tuhatUuie mail carrier hu been
Maigued to the Aon Arbor poet office by
the poeul department.

A second petition for free mail delivery

In the sections surrounding Ann Arbor
has been forwarded to Congressman
Smith-

Rev J J. Staley, pastor of the Con-
mgational church at Dexter, has been
granted a month’# leave of absence by his

congregation.

The University authorities will sink a

.deep well on the campus at Ann Arbor,
and will go down 8.000 feet If necessary,

to gel good water.

The deed of the city of Aon Arbor to
the regents of the University of the site

for the new homeopathic hospital Is draft-
ed on parchment and filled seven large
sheets. Lawyer £. B. Norris drew the

deed and John R. Miner did the penman-

ship

Twelve yean ago John T. Smith, of
Saline, gave bis wife a note for $1,800 and

drawing 10 per cent interest Two years
later site iodoraed “two pounds butter,
two dozen eggs, two bushels wheal” on
the note, and last year made a simple in-
dorsement of “ten.** Smith died last De-

cember. His wife presents the note ss a
claim against the estate. The question
puzzling the probate commissioners on
claims Is whether Uie note could be kept
alive by that kind of indorsement, especi

ally ss they continued to live with each

other. They are inclined to believe that
it is outliwed.

firm itat Till

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles ua well as women, and all feel tbe
results in lo«s of appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness, headache,
and tired, listless, run-down feeling But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. (Jardner, Idaville, Ind. He saya:
“Electric Bitters are just the thing for a
man when he is all run down, and don’t
care whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite
than anything I could take. I can now
eat anything, and have a new lease on life."
Only 60 cents at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Lima Item*.

Clayton Ward has been on the sick list.

Amy and May Morse spent Sunday in
Lodi.

Nina Fisk is visiting her sister at Man-

chester. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk, July

28, a son.

Estella Guerin and Adena Stricter spent

Saturday in Ann Arbor.
Miss Amy Mi rse expects to go to

Niagara Falls on the excursion Thursd y

S D. Cramer spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting ms aunt, Mrs. A. Holden, in
Sharon.

Arl Guerin, Fred Staebler, John Stein-

bach and Charles Morse spent Sunday at
Base Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock, of Grand
Rapids, have l>eeii spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. W m Stocking.

lUnehesttr.

Fred Bricgel jnd wile, of Detroit, were
in town this week.

Miss Nellie Clark is visiting friends in

Tecnmseh and Toledo.

Dr. Chadwick and family, of Grass,
Lake, visited frit-nd* here Sunday.

A cement walk is being put across Main
street, in front of Walk) us’ store.

The M. E Sunday school held their an-
nual picnic at Sand Lake last Friday.

C. S. Rushman, being unable to work,
came home from Toledo to remain lor a
lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Teeter vidted their

daughter Mis. Mary Ruahton,ol Napoleon,

astweek.

The Ntsle families have been occupying

the Schmid cottage at Sand Lake the
past week.

Kingsley’s mill and power house have
been made to look like ueWv with a nice
coat of paint.

Misses Julia Martin and Edith Kapp
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Steinkohl took in the

excursion to Niagara Falls last week.

E. S. Hagamau, Howard Clark and sev

There passed through Cbelaea Tuesday
afternoon a young man who has made a
name for himself in a somewhat peculiar

manner, which la known almoat the whole

world ov%r. The address given on his
card is "Capt. G. Melville Boynton, ex

plow, lecturer and pedestrian. Head-
quarters, the Brooklyn Citizen, Borough
of Brooklyn, Greater New York.” Last
year during the war with Spain, he walk-
ed through that country with the Ameri-
can colon wrapped around his body and

had several narrow escapes from death by
poison and otherwise.

At present he is engaged in a walk from

New York to San Francisco and back, a
distance of 7,444 miles, which bq_Js to
cover In 865 days. He left tbe office of
the Brooklyn Citisen June 96 and expects

to reach San Francisco between 6 and 7
p. m. Dec. 80. He will stay there five
days and on the morning of Dec. 96 will
start on his return journey.

He arrived in Chelsea at 4 p. m. Tues-

day and left at 4:80 for Leoni, where he
•pent the night. Tbe conditions of his
trip tre that he had not a cent of money

when he started. Everything he eats
mast be secured without the expenditure

of a oent and he must sleep out doors.  In

order to accomplish bL feat he must walk

an average of 81 miles s day. But as he
does not travel on Sundays and wants to

gain several days on his allotted time, he

has to walk more than 21 miles a day. j

His object is to raise a fund of $50,000
with which to defhiy tbe expenses of his

expedition to the North Pole, Next year
he will spend at the exposition in Paris,

France. .

GouaoU Proceeding*.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Miln •(., JACKSON, ICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEM AID WOMEN.

14/ Cl If UCU restored to vigor and
WfC/Ul men vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through d seaho. overwork, excess or
indlttcrcilons. restored to 1011 power,
strength snd v k r by onr new and
original system ul treatment.

Uliunorn* °r testimonials bear
n UN UN LUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREITMD CURE
Catarrh. Heart Diaaan. LHarCoavUsl .£53^ SETU

FcmeScwcekncae, CcoadpeSon, Waakaws of Man.

OOISCLTATIOI rSRK. CRJlMBS HOMUUTB.
Rear. Stef, let OpM SaaSaym.

DR. HALE IN PE WO ML CHAR8E.
PRCIAL ISTTCIi Tboae usabta wc*I1 should asod

•tamp for qaeaUon blank for boms trestmsal.

Subscribe
And take advantage of these Cheap

Offers for Good Newspapers.

The long fall and winter erening* will soon he npon ui tll(]

want aome good newspaper* to help pais away the time, w,
some exceptionally cheap offers in uewipa|>eni at the present time

nt them. ^

>

[official]

Chelsea, Mich., July 96, 1899.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by tbe President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo P. Staffan, President, and

Trustees Vogel, Twamley, Schenk and
Bachman.

Absent, Trustees McKune and Avery.
Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Twamley,
thal we allow M. J. Noyes $50 fdr taking

assessment, $6 for board of review three

days, and $1 50 expenses to Aun Arbor
looking over records.

Yen* — Schenk, Vogel, Twamley and
Bachman.

Nay* — None.

Carried.

Moved and supported that the bill of

Kempf A Co. be referred to finance com-
I mitiee.

Curried.

Moved by Bachman, second^ by
Schenk, that (he several bills be allowed
nnd orders drawn on treasurer for the
amounts.

Carri'*d.

M. J. Noyes, taklns assessment.
Fire at Siatfan & Noyes, J. A.

P iltner, chief,
O. T. Hoover, printing council

pioceedings, etc.
Chelsea Telephone Co., rent of
phone,

Boston Woven Hose and Rub-
ber Co , two nozzb s,

Ketnpf & Co., flooring for en-
gine ro<>m,

John Rickets, unloading coal,
David A I her, *4 month salary.
Harry B«*cden, ̂  mouth walary,
Ed. Moore, 1 month salary asmarshal, 30 00

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Bach-
man, that the claim of H. D. Brockway
be referred to the President. ,

Carried.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Schenk,
that the bill of Geo. Foster oi $1.00 be
allowed as special police on July 22, 1898.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hkselschwerdt,
Village Clerk.

Aa Interesting Letter.

Saugcriios, N. Y., Nov. 7, 1894.

B. H. Bacon, Le Roy, N Y. 1

For over forty years I have been a suf-

ferer from sick headaches. About a year
iujo my attention was directed to Bacon’s. . Celery King. With but little faith in it

TrlTet\ tr £ ?"SaD'L,k,: ln81 ' fcowwr KHYe it » trial, »»d Ute mult
t ndsy night to cnlcb Irogs. They were
well rewarded. -

$57 50

12 25

19 08

800

250

48 41
800

80 00
20 00

Adam Cebulakie who was quite fk-rirms
ly cut alfew days agor suffered a relapse

last Thursday when his leg began to bleed

afresh He was attended by Drs Thomas
and Conkiiu and is now in a comfortable
condition.

Ltter Ll*t.

Following are tbe letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea
July 29, 1899:

C. F Hatch. (Two letters)
Ptiaons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised."

W. F. Ribmknsciinkideii, P. Bl.

For Salk— Two carriages, a net of
single harness and two tons of hay. Will
ss I them cheap. J. J. Kaptrky. 4Uf

headwas gratifying and surprising; my
ache leaving at once.

Since that time I have used it at regular

intervals and would not be without it un-

der any consideration,

Bly headaches used to always return

every seventh day, but thanks to Bacon’s
Celery King, Jiave had but one in the last

eleven months. You are at liberty to re-
fer any one to me tor further particulars.
Hoping that what cured me will help
others, I remain, you 19 truly.

Mrs. Johx D. V^anKeuken.

VUUgt 76X68.

The village taxes arfi now due and must
be paid by August 8ih. ^

Dated, Chelsea, June 27, 1899.
48 51 J. B. Oole. Treasurer.

tfcibacribe for the Chelsea Herald.

The Cura thal Cm
Cough*,
coia*,
Brlppo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olio’s
Tto CtOUUN SJMEBYUmW 4v*t»*ev

25^50rtv

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 25th, 1899.

' 90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7J5 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. ut GOING WK8T.

No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .8.20 r. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m

No sJU-wjll stop at Chelsea for passeu-
gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrs. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Is naturally the one that will first claim your attention, a8jtu

ally thu Hrst tha^come* to mind to offer you. We will nm] yun

THE CHELSEA HER
Until Jan. 1, 1900,

For 25 Cents.
Or, if you want to become a regular «nb*criber the Herald, thembR:

price, in advance is

$1.00 'a Year.

In addition we will give to all subscriber* who pay one year in adr

the Herald, a free subscription to the Farm Journal for fourr

If you wish to take it for a year in connection with a metropolitin,

or a woman’s paper, you can’t do better than select from tbe fc.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
“ Cuts A Sores.

Boils A Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions. ,
Salt Rheum A Tatters.

j* Chapped Hands.
Es Fever Blisters.

Sore Lips A Nostrils.
Q Corns A Bunions.

Stings A Bites of Insects.
/Three Sizes, 25c, $oc. and $1.00.

Sold bj druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt of prlco

Rl'RPURRVB'RKD.CO.. Ill * US WUUmi SC , Nww Tw%.

The Herald and Semi-Weekly Detroit Free
Preas, both one year for |

The Herald and Thrice-a-Week Xew York
World, both one Year, for |

The Herald and Micliijcan Farmer (weekly)
both one year for ^

The Herald and !Vlc€iill’« Magazine, it ifh a

Bazar pattern free, both one year for £

If you want a short time subscription to your local and a metropoi

per try this:

The Herald and Semi-Weekly Detroit Free
w «

Press, foiir months for

Don’t You Want One of These

They are worthy your attention. Call at the office and see ui

them. They are good offers.

THE CHELSEA HER

FREE
Bicycles, Gold Watehea,
C.ucbrab. Jkwelry. Houbr FcUNisn-
INOB, Musical Inbtrumknts. Revolvkkb
and Gunb, Sii.Vkhwahk, Etc., Frkk
for taking h few orders BeautHhl Watch
for only 4 orders; Camera only 3 orders
No mon. v required. We trust you with

FRED H. MCCLURE CO., Premium Do-'
part men t. 58# and 55 Bates street, Df.
tsoit, Mtc«; if

JOB WORK.
\V e make a specialty of this branch of our business and do^

Job Work in the neatest and most careful and prompt manne/.

call when in need of any Office Stationery or Bills and we will

1 00 Address Cards and Card I!

I he Cards printed with your name and address, and your n»nie 11

graved on the outside of the case,

x*c»2» &O Gents*
AT THE

Herald Office, Chelsea,
Call and see sample*. They will please you*


